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Cowidiaa Rercbaats, Ltd.

SKtcssnstoPUttreimMaid W.r. JaTMs.
•Tka Stora Hat will Sum Toa B«t.”

Door Mats
For the Muddy Weather,

Our cfferings in this line will be of imeteet intereel to 
the neat housekeeper. The meny sizes and designs in'our 
large stock makes i^sfaction certain and choioe easy-

Cocoa door mats, very thick and
strongly made,i in four sizes ■ - 90c to $1.76

Cocoa door mats, with scraper, a very 
ingenious addition to the regular 
cocoa doormat Made two sizes, S1.6U and 1.76

Skeleton rope door mats, a very prac
tical and ornamental style of mat, 
light weifdit and easily cleaned.
two sizes $126 and 1.60

Keystone
This is a fiexible steel matting of very tough and long 
wearing materiaL This is supplied, to ns in long rolls, 
24 in. wide and can be cat to any length to order.

Per aqnare foot

MORTGAGES FOR SALE

We have on hand a number of first class 
first mortgages tn choice Residential Prop
erties in the cities of Victoria and Vanenn- 
ver in sums ranging from $i,ooo to $4,000, 
at rates varying bom 7 to 8 ner cent, inter
est, payable qnarterly. that we can let in
vestors have.

Saftty Deposit Tatttts
Safety Deposit Boxes for rent from $4.00 
per annum.

25\ OFF
Genuine Redaction by one-fourth 

THiS WEEK

MEN’S TWEED SUITS
Bag. Price $12, $16, and $20 
NOW $9, $12 and $16 

MEN’S SERGE SUITS
Reg. Price $22, $18 and $14 
NOW $16.60, $1&60 and $11.60

Alt Hues at Men'* and Boys’ Boots and Shoes 
Kedaced 35-per cent.

The Cash Store
niMe4$ C BAZm, hop’r

Fine weather favonred the Agricnl- 
toral Society on Friday and Satar- 
day laet on whioh days the annual 
show.was held.

The Society is to be oongratalated 
on the snooess of the ezhibition.
There wu an annsaally large nom- 
ber of entries in almost every class.
By Friday morning the exhibits in. 
the elsasea for vegetables, fmit and ’ cesfnl ezhibitoia of poni'
domestic science were all in place It was a great

Agricultural Society Has
Big Success In Fall Fair

the cattle olaaeea Hessia. Fry k 
Taylor were the most snoeesrfnl ez- 
hiUtoni in these classes.

Mr. G. H. Hadwen oaptared a 
number of prises in the classes for 
sheep, while in the poultry exhibits 
there was vary strong oompetitioo. 
Messrs. Solly, Witt, Johnson and 
Hadwen were among the most sno-

MUTTER &DUIICAII
No^Mrics Public,

Land, Insurance, and Fi
nancial Agents.

Subaeription Price $L00 Per Year

DunesM, v.i. B.C.

IS sores on Msln rssd oos mils from 
Cowiebsa Ststion psrtly improTsd,gaod 
wstsr sopply. Pries »1*», assy tsnns.

10 sates St Somsaos Utstion, psrtly 
slssrsd, with oesk ol wstsr. Price glSOO 
aasytemie.

Duncan, V. I.

Real Estate,' Insura.Ke
and

Financial Agents
MortgugezaBd Investment!.

Membeis Vietoris Stockbroken 
Aseoeistion.

to say
1 the jodging of ell the inside ex- the least, that not a sin|^ antry was

hibits was completed before the end 
of the day.

On Satarday afternoon 
large crowd was present from ell 
parts of the Cowichan district. The 
King’s Danghters served Intieh and 
tea on the grounds and their tables

W aersa dose to Cowishsa Htatioa, i 
acres dssrsd, 8 seras slithsd, splsnild 
Srstar sapply, water laid to hom by 
gravitatiaa, 4 loooiid dwelling, good 
barn and ontbaUdinfa Pdas WOO, 
tanas 81800 down, baUnos on Mcrt-
gsgsstT ■(.-

received for the hsndeome chellssige 
cop proeented by Mcesta Fry k Tay- 

very- lor for the W grwie milch cow It ^ ^
aeen» to show a rather lamentable ^ ^ ^oer
laek ol interest in a most important 
indostry.

The fruit packing oonteet evoked

end Maple
rans thr^b tbs property.

were well patronised throngfaoot the greet interest and was a most im- 
aftemoun. i portant event at the show.

During the afternoon of Satarday | Only thoae who had scored 76 per 
the Donoan City Band played aeleo-' oant. or over at the peeking eehool 
tions which added mnob to the plea- 'daring the annuner months were eli- 
snre of the day. ! giUe for the eompetitian and the

The exhibits of fruit and vege- ’ prise wiimers get a diploma from the 
tobies were excellent. All the shel- Government as well as the ordinary 

in the Agrionitnral Hall were 'priiea

Propaities on tdosmiebu sad Somenes 
Uk»

Ml ffuM br
Wsesai ring aems on first'
Mostgagsst?'/. oelrite

tiooo, 11800, nsoo, WOO

PEMBERTON & SON
Pemberton Sock. Victoria, B. C

filled srith the kindly fraits of the , Owing to presnre on onr speoe we 
earth. Had the fanners of the die- are nrubla to p«Uish a foil list of 
triot taken the tronUe to send an ’ the prise winners in all elissei this 
exhibit uf anch prodoce as was to be ^ week. Below srill be foond the prise 
seen at the show to the Victoria Ex-' Srinners in the elaases for live stock. 
hiUtioa daring the previoas sreek, The list of prises awarded in the 
there can be bat little dodbt that other filsmes are held over antil oar 
the Oosriohan district weald have'iasne.
taken a very high place. It is evi- Bwt draft stallion, F. H. Maitlsnd- 
dent that the soil hero will grow as Doogall; Captain Wateon. 
good froit and vegetables as say dis-; Draft colt, 3 years and onder, F. 
triot in British Colombia. ; H. Maitlaad-DoagaU.

By Friday night all the aide shows . Clyde filly, two years and onder, 
tre in plaoe and everytliing was‘Captain Wataonj F. H. .UaitlatKl 

ready for the stock jodging oompeti- Doogall.
tions on Satarday. The whole show Clyde mare, three yeere and over, 
was oarried tfaroogh srithoat a hitch C^toin Watson 1st and find. 
at>d great credit is doe to the various Clyde foal, F. H. Maitland Don- 
offloials on whose shonlders devolv^ gaU.
the of it. Grade brood mare over 1300, G.

The entry for horses of ell kinds H. Townend. 
was largo. The chief exhibitors in Grade colt or filly, 3 years old, 
these elaases were: F. H Maitland-' over 1300, J. Lkmont; H. Bonaall.

HAPPY MOUUOW FARM
H. W. Bms, Prsp.

For warn 
Begistered Jerveys and 

Clamber Spaniels.

Correapondenta London mid 
New York Stock Exchanger. •J

10 and 13 acre lots gojd lanJ| 
nearly all cleared, ample 
two miles from Donoan.

water—

Aboat 13 seres oleated land vdtb 
frontage on SomoD'n Inkr, witl^ 
1}4 miles of Dunosa-good boilding 
site. '.‘A

18 aeroi, good view S>rmso»s Tnkn, 
partly elearo'l.

. ■/ _________________

■r.-C

The abiro properties on 
offererl at low priooi no easytei

VAULT
79fi

Deposit Boxes onder eostomes’s own 
key from $3.50 a year.

NIFTY MILLINERY
EXCEPTIONALLY

PRICES
MODERATE

A purchaae at this store spells economy for you. 
- Your inepection is cordially invited.

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
Dncaa, B. L Hiss L L Bam. mpklita

Sole agent for the American Lady Conet

'-T

Doogall, Captain Wataon, G. H, Had
wen and B. £. Barkley. ^

In the classes for heavy horses Mr. 
Maitland-Dongall and Captain Wat
son divided the honoois.

Great interest was also shown in

Grade oolt or fiUy, 8 years old, 
over 1300, F. H. Maitlaad-DoagaU, 
A. M. Shaw.

Grade oolt or fiUy, one year old, 
over 1300, A. M. Bhaw.

(Continned on Page Six.)

Council Diocuss Measures For 

Protection Of Public Health
The Monioipal Connell met last 

Friday and amung other things dis
cussed the question of the removal 
sad dispeisl of garbage from the 
hooaes in the towiL As a result of 
the special meeting of the oonneil of 
the Board of Trade a depntotion
from that body waited on the Conn- 
oil with regard to some means being 
found for the disposal of garbage. 
As a resnit of the representations of 
the deputation the following import
ant lesolotions were peioed:

• That a damp-cart and horse be 
hired to haol garbage from hooses in 
Duncan to Mr. Evaiu' field”

“That it be advertised that all oe- 
onpiers of bouses in Donoan will be 
oompelled to proeore sanitory gar
bage tins for disposal of their gar
bage. The caru will be snppbed by 
the Municipal Cooneil.”

“That Mr. Brettingbam be re
quested to retract his letter in the 
Cowichan Leader with regard to 
damping of night soil, is on oarefol 

I enquiries the Monicipal Coaoeil find 
that there is no troth in the letter. 
That the clerk be irutrocted to pnb- 
lish it in the Cosriehan Leader."

The above rosolotions were the 
uiost important feature of the meet- 
iog. Another resolutiou worthy of 
ooto followed on a report by Dr. 
Dykeo, the medical ofiicer of healtli, 
CD the condition, of the dam of the 
Cosriohan Waterworka. The ceioln-

tion in full sras as follows:
"That the Health Officer bswin^ 

reported onfavorably on the condi
tion of the dam or oatchment of the 
Cosriehan Waterworks Company, the 
company be instrnctod to clean out 
and remove all vegetable and decay
ing matter, logs, etc. from sidee and 
bottom of the dam, also to iittend to 
the infiow and see that all is pot in 
order os same is dangerous to the 
pubUc health.”

A lesolatian was also passed that 
4350 be granted to the Chemainni 
hospital and also to the eonvaleaeent 
home and emergency hospital at 
Dnnean.

It sras decided to request the 
Covriefisn Waterworks Compsny to 
plsee hydrants for fire protoetion at 
the corner of Relingfors and Third 
Avenne and also at the eorner of 
Relingfors and MeKinstray road, 
also at the north end of Islay street 
the same to be in place by Novem
ber 1st 1911.

LE BON MARCHE.

On Wednesday last st noon Mr. 
Chatiea J. Gardiner of Duncan and 
Miss Mary Weismiller of Muskoka 
Ont., srore married at the Molropoli- 
tan parsonage in Victoria hv tl,e 
Kev. T. K. Holliug. Mr. sm! Mra 
Gardmer left on tiro carty :jtcrnoon 
boat for Vaneouvar and other poinU 
on the mainlacd vul return to 
Dnnean this weak.

Ladies’ Flannelette NiRhtKowne 
Girls’
I^ea’ Sweater Coate 
ChUdren’s "

“ Cloth Tams, navy and red
“ Woollen Toques, in colors

$L00to$L76
76e

42.76 and up 
86c

36c and 60e 
86c, 40c, and 60e

luortcrcf
uElCoodi BOSS LOMASv Prop's*

THE IMPERIAL:
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store
Odd Fsitaws'Block, OIIIICIB.B.G.

FLfAINNEU SHIRTS
JUST RECEIVED—A direct shipment of big roomy flannel 

shirts, the kind with long tails and wide shonldera 
New bats in the latest shapes expressly made in London 

for ns

Imported Scotch leather-bound oilskin coats and son’ westers.

isle *|Nt fa " IMM, ■•filmt.

Be MW's Ston W. M. DWYBt, Proprietor

U. M. ClxodbJ. Hiascn, J. P.

HIRSCH & CLAQUE
British Columbia Land Surveyora . 

and Civil Enginoen 
I«d, Timber and Mine Surveyiq etc.

Paon 71 ■ (68) DUNCAN, H C.

1
t------------
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J. E. HALL Preny Wedding
Cbarter—HolmesReal Estate and Insurance Agent.

Fin, life and Accident Ininrance 
(Oppoaita I.«ader OfBoe)

' DUNOAN. B. o.

OTarlookittg Hk>menos Lake, dm 
advaage at $225 per acre.

17 aerea, 10 aeraa ander onltiTatMO, 
balanoe partially cleared, river frootage, 
14 nillea fron Dooean; team, oowi and 
implemesta; bonae, etc.; the whole an 
going oonoem. price $7,500.

Large eoraar and Inside bnilding lota, 
aitnated od main bosiness atreeta of 
Duncan.

FIRST CLASS BI SINESS 
UPrORTlXlTV

Old eatabllabed boose, situated on one 
of Dnncan'a main streets. Tbis is a anap, 
for fnrtbar partienlars apply as above.

A few choice near-in Lake Frontage 
properties, situated on Onamiehan and 
Somenoa Lakes, at prices from $2,000 up.

Cowiehan I.ake—Lake frontage.

Sea Frootage — Cowiehan and Maple 
Bays.

S$kne good ralnes In improved farms.

FOR SALE

Oomox Valley
Tbe hnett agricoltnral land on 

^*aooonver Island; cleared farms 
orotiards. and bnsblands; seafront- * 
age and lots; lovely climate and 
scenery: local ageoM for K. and N. 
lands, Comox District.

Apply

Beadnell & Thwaites
RML ESTAn AGENTS 

Comox, - - B. O.

E.ain«

Duncan
Studio

Dm dw Dra( Ski

£. m. Slllenct
niotognpMc

Hrtlif

20 Years' Experience 
in all branches of 

Photography
lOOJa

Land 

for 

Sale

A very pretty wedding took place 
at St. Pctera church on the 26th inst, 
when Mr. Hugh Malet-Chartor, and 
Mu4 Joeephtno Catherine Holmes 
(Zephto) wore united in the bonds of 
matrimony by the Rev. Canon Loakey 
in the presence of members of the 
family and a few intimate friends. 
The church was prettily decorated 
for the occasion with white ohrysan- 
thrmums and sweot peas, and the 
service was choral, Mr. Willis presid
ing voiy aWy at the organ.

The bride who was given away by 
her father the Rev. David Holmes, 
wol^ a handsome dress of white satin 
trimmed with bi'antifnl lace (the gift 
of the bridegroom’s mother) witli 
wreath of orange blossoms and veil, 
and carried a shower bouquet of 
white roses and asparagus fern. Her 
■is(er Miss Holmes was bridesmaid, 
and woto a very becoming dress of 
blue silk, with black felt pictare hat 
and carried a bouquet of pale pink 
carnations Mr. Harold Hayward 
acted as best man.

Later a reception was held at 
Holniesdalc, the residen'% of the 
bride’s {Nuents, after which the happy 
couple, amidst a shower of rice, old 
shoe*, and good wishe*, loft in a 
motor for Koksilah, where they took 
the evening train to Victoria, en 
route for the upper country of B, C. 
where they expect t<» spend a few 
weeks in travelling about. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charier were the recipient of 
many valuable presents.

Among friends wno came from a 
distance to attend tbe wedding on 
Tno-sday were; Mm. Percy Roberts 
(sister of the bride), from Kuper Is
land, Mrs. Fitzherbert BuUen and' 
Donbas BuUen, who motored from 
Victoria, Miss MacKay and Mrs. C. 
8. Baxter.

Timbered land, $60.00 
$70 per acre.

Partly cleared and cleared 
land. Price on application.

In lots to suit purchaser.

On lino of Canadian North
ern IL R.

miles fnmi E. & N, 
Railroad, Duucan Stn.

Healthy location, 330 feet 
above sea level.

Air full of Ozone.

Apply to
Box 13, Duncan

or «>n rile property to

.1. E. VVillinma

TENDERS
WANTED

I should like to receive bids 
for the constriiclion of 
foot addi'ion to the 
Mart.

Full particulars at the office.

Allen Players In 

Christopher Junior
It is difficult in tho limited space 

at our disposal to do anrthing like 
justice to tho complete conquest of 
tbe large andionce at the K. of P. 
Hall cJfectod on Satunlay night by 
“ Christopher Junior.” The comedy 
presented by the AUon Players made 
a successful termination to their three 
ni^ts engagement in Duncan.

A Dnitcan audience seldom laughs 
so heartily or so cuntinuouHly as was 
the case on Saturday night Mr. 
Harry Cornell us Chrislophor .Junior 
was excellent and tho many ridicu
lous situations in which he found 
himself dcUghtod the whole house. 
3Ir. Cornell had to bear the chief 
burden of the ploy and ho did him- 
s«‘lf ample justice and he was ably 
l«cke<l up by the other members of 
tho company. It lias been our good 
fortune to see Miss Verna Felton 
Iwforc and if provioualy she impreas- 
<sl us as a very Ulented actrou slie 
has certainly not lost tbis reputation 
by her three appearances in Duncuii. 
Of the rest of the company it must 
1h) said that Mrs. P. R. ^Vllnn is quite 
clever and seems to have tho luck 
always lx; caste in a part that 
exactly sulUs her. MUs Mignuo 
Sterling and Mini Ethel Corley also 
played their parts well and obviously 
pleased tho audience. Mr. Charles 
Conners was good as tho stem par
ent aithough it was rather obvious 

in his case that it was the lieginuing 
of a tour and lio was nut quite at 
htiiue with bis part. Mr. Minor 
Ibsxl as **Mr. (ilib” reminded one 
*f “ Peter Dooley ” in the “ Arca- 

diauH" who»; imitto was "alwa^-s 
merry and briglit.”

Altogether the show was far above 
tliat of tbe average stock compauv 
which visits Jjiesi-pjirts and it is tu 
Im) hoped that the Allen Players will 
HuoD again come to Duucau.

Local and Personal

12Ua

The llidiop of Columbia, Dr. Per
rin, pn n« ImsI at .»ir. P«>trr s t^uaioich- 

“ud at SI. John’5
Auction '“•"'ling and -veDing no

Siinda;. I'he hinhopV wurk a-, bishop 
• *f?his diocese ends nn the l,*ith of 
t»e» itxT and the symsl is t** misa on

A. A. Goddeo. I November 2Snl to elect hia sucoiwsor. posal of refuso from the tuan.

There will be a parade fot tbe Boy 
Scouts at 2 p.m. on Satnrday next

Capt and Mrs. PhiUippe-WoUey 
motored op to Albemi last week-end.

Mr*. Hirveh has left for California 
to spend the winter.

Mr. J»»hn Arbuckle of Victoria 
spent a couple of days shooting at 
Coadchan last week.

Mrs. Hogan has taken Mr. Free
man’s house at Somonos Lake for the 
winter.

Mr. Arthur lauio has returned 
from a trip to Everett and Seattle 
with Mr. A. N. Parry.

Wc hear that besides getting three 
doer near Somenos on tho 15tb, Mr. 
Groves also got a black bear.

Mrs. Carr Hilton, **8howathan” 
will receive on Wednesday 4th Oct 
and thereafter on the first Wednesday 
in each month.

The Boy Scouts turned out in force 
at tho show last Saturday and attrac
ted a giKxl deal of interest by their 
exhibition of first aid and signaUing.

The Duke of Sutherland, Lord 
Charles Beresford and party arrived 
in Duncan by special train at 10.16 
on Tuesday and left shortly after for 
Cowiehan Ijoko by motor oar.

Mrs. George Holmes has returned 
from a visit to tho old country. On 
her way west Mrs. Holmes stayed a 
few days in Nelson with her sister 
Mrs. Monro.

Mr. H. W. Hall, \n staying with 
his brother Mr. J. £. Hall, for a few 
days. Mr. Hall is on leave from 
Siam where he is connected with the 
North Borneo Company.

Mrs. Nixon of ThetU Island and 
her son who haye been sUying in 
Victoria for some weeks have return
ed home. Mrs. Roberta, who was 
with her on her visit has returned to 
Kuper Island.

Mr. and Mim. Hamar Greenwood 
were in Duncan on Tuesday on their 
way to Sahtlam. Mr. Hamar Green
wood is Liberal M. P. for Sunderland 
in the British House of Commons. 
Lord Newton was also in 'Duncan 
for lunch on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mm. J. C. None left 
Cowiehan Bay lost Thursday and wore 
staying with Mr. T. 8. Dick at Som- 
cnos for a few days before leaving 
for Victoria en route for Scotland. 
They sail on October 7th and expect 
to return in tho spring.

Tho Duncan Basketball club have 
this year decided to issue season 
tickets the price of which will be 
$5.00. These tickets will admit 
holder to all game* played in the 
K. of P. Hall and may bo had from 
Mr. W. A. McAdam, Canadian Rank 
of Commeree or from Mr. M. K. 
Mcmillan, Cowiehan Merchants. The 
first practice will bo held on Monday 
evening October 2nd in the K. of P. 
Hall at 8 p. m.

Sportsmen who are not permanent 
residents within the bounds uf the 
North Coivichau municipality arc 
reminded that it it nece»<ary before 
any shooting is done to secure from 
the reeve of tho muieipality a permit 
to discharge firearms for which a foe 
uf $2.00 is charged. Also that shoot
ing on tho roads is nut iJlnwed oven 
with a ponnil and that several ad
ditional men have been placed 
through the monloipality to prevent 
this dangerous praolice, owing to the 
cumplaints made in previoos years, 
ami the many narrow escapes from 
serious coQsequfmce*.

At the special meeting of the 
council uf Boiutl of Trade held last 
Wednesday ev ening several matters 
of iinportanc«3 were discussed. 3Ir. 
W. H. Hayivard reported that he 
had brought the matter of the .Maple 
Bay w'harf to tho attention of tho 
Provincial Gc>venunent. He staled 
that the wharf would be put into gixid 
condition in the near future and that 
there was u posailnlity ihnl n new 
wharf would ix; liutll. .\ n-Noluliou 
was puiaed Mjqioiiit ing M« IVtur- 
.<un, Dwyer aud Ju^ues a •^’lTdlation 
to interview the Municipal Council 
writh regarrl to ^<ime an-nDg«*ment 
being made fo.r the n-itioxal :iih1 dis-

Tbe demonstration in honour uf 
Mr. W. H. Hayward M. P. P. on his 
return from Victoria last Friday 
evening was nothing if not enthusias
tic. Crowds were waiting at the 
station when the -train came in at 6 
o’clock. A procenrion of half a dozen 
motor oars, full of enthusiastic citi
zens, noialy inclined, was waiting 
while the din from trumpets and im
provised drums, made of empty gaso
line tins behind the cars, was terrifia 
Mr. Hayward entered the front car 
and was driven off round the town 
amid the cheers of the crowd. The 
prooesrion stopped at tho entrance to 
tho Tzoubalem hotel and Mr. Hay
ward made a short speech thanking 
his supporters for their reception and 
the support/given to the Conserva
tive party in the recent election.

On September 14th at St Andr(5w’p 
South Cowiehan the wedding took 
place of Mr. F. C. Drake and Miss 
J. Kingtoa The Rev. Canon Leakey 
offitiated at the ceremony. Mrs. Gib
bons had charge of the organ. The 
bride was given away by her brother 
Mr. Phil Kington and Mr. Monte 
Gore Langton acted as best n 
After the ceremony a reoeptiuu 
held at the Glen, the hooM of Mrs. 
E. W. Neel and there was a large 
number of people present Tho health 
of tbe bride and bridegroom was pro
posed by Mr. Woodward and tbe 
bride responded. Despite tho fact 
that it poured witli rain the whole 
day there were over one hundred 
guests at the reception. Later in the 
afternoon tho bride and bndegroum 
left for Cobble HiU in Mr. May’s 
motor oar and took the evening train 
to Victoria where they stayed n few 
days before returning to Dunean.

The Convalescent Home bej^ to 
gratefully acknowledge the generosity 
of the local Oddfellows Lodge in 
furnishing the last room in the home 
They also beg to acknowledge with 
thanks tbe receipt of the following 
donations; Miss Wilson, plum jam; 
Mrs. Hayward, orate of plums; Mrs. 
Hirseb, jam and vegetables; Mrs. 
Drake, cut flowers; the Ladies Aid of 
the Methodist church, blankets, tow
els and bath room utensils; Mr. Daw- 
ley, salmon. Among tho many ex- 
biUtore at the show who Idndly left 
their exhibits for tho use of the home 
woreqMrs. Hayward, Mrs. Patterson, 
R. Wilsou, Mrs. Gibbons, Miss Maud 
Wilson, Mrs. Gordon, Mrs. Smith, 
and Mrs. Elkingtoo. There wore 
many others whose names are not 
knoa*n and to these also tbe Conva
lescent Home begs to express its
t.h>nlfg

‘.Before Stipendiary Magistrate 
J. Maitland-Doogoll on Monday 
morning, R McLay was fined $10 
and costs for driving a motor car 
without a license. Bert Sprinkling 
was had op for an offence under tbe 
Game Laws. From tbe evidence of 
Major MacFarlane it appeared that 
the accused had unlawfully shot a 
pheasant at Mill Bay on September 
16th. Tho witness stated that ho 
had warned tho accosod but that ho 
took no notice of the warning and 
had killed a pheasant in tbe presence 
of witness. After bearing the evi
dence, the magistrate imposed a fine 
of $25 and costs or in default one 
month in jail Messrs. Smith and 
Smith of the Alderlea hotel appeared 
to defend a charge of unlawfully 
selling liquor to one John Spears of 
Corfield, who was interdicted ander 
the Liquor Act Tbe case was event
ually dismissed after all the evidence 
obtainable had been heard.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTU and PAPEIHAHCER

Wall Paper from XOc. a roll up.

STATION STREET 
Duncan, B. O

Thomas Lazenby
Painter and Paperhanger

The Auction Mart
^ Duncan, B. C.

Aooilier consipieiit of Funttun mii Stoves
jnst reedved >

V e have Dre»sers in mahogany, elm, and early English finish; 
bed loangea and sofas in diSeieut styles; Morris chairs in leather 
and velour; arm chairs in leather, velour aud denim; sideboards 
in a variety of styles; dinirg-room suites in Oak and early Eng
lish; bookcases, roller desks, library, dining, occasional, bedroom 
and kitchen tables in great assortment; bedsteads, mattresses, 
pillows, carpets, and quantities of goods- too nnmerons to 
mention.

Call ond see onr stock.

Under instructiona from Mr. White, 1 will 
shortly hold an auction sMe of his effects 
on the Holmes Estate.

A. A. aODDBN, Auctioneer.

OUR NEW CATALOGUE
will be ready lor mailing the first week in November. If yon 
have not received ocr catalogue regularly rend your name and 
address at once and receive a enpy of this big illustrated 1911 
shoppers' guide in time to use it in yonr Christmas shopping.

Henry Birts and SonSr Limited
Hastings and Granville Streets

lewtlkrs, SUrtniritts VANCOUVER, R C

Special Club Offers
On Magazines

Junt Arranged with the Publiahera

Wm dupIlMtm any olub offar mada
by any a«anoy or (zubtlahar, whathar In 
our Gatalojgua oc not, and aava,you monay

KEEP IN MIND THESE TWO POINTS
riBBT

We guarantoo that our rate* are a* low, if not lower, than yon
can poedbly obtain ebiewhere. 
by any agency in Canada.

We will dnplioato any price made

^ We guarantee the prompt delivoiy of every dnglo copy Hatwribi^

onr hands, and hold lu directly respourible. Do not place any order 
whatever until you have our prices. Write, call or phone.

H. F, Prevost, Stationer
Phone I. 88.

Up To Date Shoe Repairing
New line of Strong Boys’ School Boots 

New line of Strong Workiiig Men’s Boots just arrived.
SpMlaltyi

HAIIO MAK LOCCEGr AND PNOSKCTORS- DOOTS -

R. Dmuiliig, StatkMi Stmt, Dimcao

Tilt notoal Fite losnraoce Company
of British Columbia

409 WINCH BUILDING VANCOUVER
Has large Capitnl and Secoritiea.
Kates the Lowest in the Province.

For partienlars apply to local agents: A. B. Wilson, Duncan; A. 
H. Daniels, Chemaimu; Q. T. Micbell, Cowiehan Station; and C. H. 
Price, WesthUme. lOga

Clearing 
JULB A. THORIMBBRT

Estimates given ou any size job. DUNCAN, B. C.

Hnq FnliMM . Vni« MHkIiini 1
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT & WEST
PMm 24 ^ ■ ------ PROPRIETORS lipia tl

KKliiimtex Glatlly Fumbthed. 
Satinfaclion Guaranteed.

P. O. DUNCAN, a C

Read the Lcadof, $1

Wp. Meabjib F. j. Hoobb

Covidiaii Bungalow Company
ArohiteoU and Builders of Modern, up-to-date Homes and Bungalows 

If you're going to build yonr nest 
Yon ooght to have tbe very best.

80 SEE U8,
P. \0. Box 42. Cowiehan StaBon. B.C.
OS^ open momings Stoll ISi Jut at the top oi the hill.

. (

« (
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.; • • ' ■» •' . Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P Jaynes,

** Th© Stor© That Will S©rv© You Best”

4r The Heating of your Home

fell
will now. command your altcnticn. Cold nights, raw mornings aiid the

to insure a cheerful home.
The FAIBY QUEKN heater (illaMratod on the left) is a rcraark- 

nbly well made stove and an oroament to any home. Bams wood or 
iMial, and t»pt*n front makes a very cheerful 6re.

For wood, $10.00 t-» 120.00 For coal, $10.00 to $20.00

dampness of fall weather must be dispelled

The‘‘FAMOUS■’ c-nt top air-tight heaters (illaitrated on ^ho 
right) are the b(«t east iron top heaters made. Nickel screw 
rlani}>or, nickel plated foot rail, legs and swing cover. For wood 
only. Made in’five sires, $6.50 to $10.50.

The "FAMOUS” plain nir-tight heaten*. A win- 
l ing conihination of f|u dityNnd price. Screw damp

er, CHKt iron legs siid Iwse. Uniform c *)or of blu»*d 
steel Nickel platotl tmiiuiiiigs. In tlvo airn^ 
$3.00 to $4.00.

. The “PACIFIC QUKEN” plain nir-tight heaters. Excellent i|oality 
steel is used in the constraction of these most useful stoves. 
Oaat iron legs and niekel plated trimmings

The “HERALD” box stove. A oast iron box stove of veiy neat* 
and attractive design. Very strong and wall made. Seven 
sixea

The “BLAZER” cast iron coal heater. A qaick heat direct draft 
heater. Has sliding 6ring door, cheek Jraft and shaking and 
damping gratea Four sues

$3.00 to $5.00

h.OO to 16.00

4.00 to 16.00

STOVE BOARDS. AND SHEET ZINC.

COAL OIL HEATERS 
Wekil ptitid trtnniBgi, $4.50 & $8.60

S I

The “FAMOUS” pUin air-tight heater. Screw 
Hamper, cost iron lege and baie. Uniform color of 
blued !”teDl, nickel plated triininingr, ddo foot raiK 
»4;60 to $6.00.

The BOSS CONE' heater for ooal. Larger pnd heavier tlian the 
Blaxer. An excellent coal heater. Four aiiea $15.50 to 47.00

The VEBY HOT BLAST heater for coal. An excellent h'later for 
large roome, etorea, hoteU,' etc., Fire pot lined with fit» brick.

Niekel plated trimming Three idzei $14.50, $17.00 and $31.00

The SUNBEAM heater for coal. A boantifnl littlu atovu for the 
home. Bara, ooal oi” wo<kI. Fane; caat pattern trimming.. 
Cold rolled Htoel body. Fire >dxe< $5.00 to $13.00

IJFTEKS, POKERS AND ALL SUNDRIES

See US before going elsewhere. If we do not stock It we can procure it.

Cowichan Merchants, Limited, Duncan, B. C.
WATER NOTICE.

Notios U hereby given that an appUes- 
tioB will be mede under part V. of the 
"Water Act, I90P,” to obtain a lieenoe in 
the Someoos division of Vietoria district.

a. The name of applicant in full, Janes 
Uaisford CapUun Indian Army retired.

(If for mining purposes) Free Miner's 
Certificate No.

b. Tbe name' of the lake, stream or 
eonroe, if nnoamed, tbe description u. 
stream rising In and fioalng through sec
tion 17. K. VI., Somenos district.

c. The point of diversion is in Section 
17, R VL

d. The quantity of water applied for. 
in enbic feet per second, 5/1000.

e. Tbe ebaneter of the proceed works 
dam and hydraulic ram.

f. Tbe premises on which the water is 
to be used, describe same, dwelling hoose 
and outbaildlngs on East 70 acres section 
17. R. VI.

g. The purpoees for which tbe water is 
to M us^ domestic.

h. If for irrigation describe tbe land 
intended to be irrigated, giving acreage.

t If the water is to be used for power 
or miidng purposes describe the plaM 
where the water is to be returned to some 
natural channel nnd tbe diSerenoe in 
attitude between point of divenion and 
pc^t of return.

j. Area of Crotrii land intended to be 
oooupied by tbe proposed works.

k. This notice was post^ on the 7tb 
d^ of September. 1011, and application

. wm be made to tbe C< ’ '

WATER NOTICE.
LAND ACT.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

7tbday of October, 1911. L all •
r on tbe

ve tbe namea and addreases of any
riparian proprietors or licensees who or 
whoso lands are likely 
the propoeed works, 
low tbe onUet.

P. O. Addreee-WMtholme, B. C.

kely to be afleeted by 
1, either above or be-

SigDatnre-J. Gaieford.
R r> »*A.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE MATTER of the Eatate 

of Hnbert Keaat. deooaaed. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that all peraouB bavmg any claim 
against the estate of the late Hubert 
Keaat, who died on the 16th day of 
Angttst, 1911, at Cowichan Inake, in 
the Province of British Oolun.bia, 
are required on or before tbe 31st 
day of October, 1911, to send by 
registered poet prepaid, or to deliver, 
to Elixabeth Keast, Dnnca^ V. T., 
tbe sole exeontrix of tbe said eatote, 
fall partionlam in writing of their 
claims and etatemente of their ac
counts, and the nature of the seonri- 
ties (if any) held by them, duly veri
fied by Ktatatory declaration:

AND NOTICE IS JURTHEH 
HEREBY GIVEN that after the 
SUt day of October. 1911, the said 
executrix will proceed to distribute 
tbe aasetM of the said estate among 
the pemons entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which 
the executrix thatl then liaVe 
had nutiue.

Dated this 9Lb dav uf September, 
1911. ' 49n

ALEX. MACLE.AN
Solicitor for the said exeenirix.

Notice is hereby given that an appU- 
cation will be made nnder part V. oi tbe

dinriot. , Lythora. Eng., oaenpaUon gantlanuu. in-
o. Tba name of appliomnt in fall— t«>d> to apply for porminion to par- 

Criilord (Captain. Indian Army, chaao the lollowiog doooribod land.; Com-

fi; miniog parpom.) Fm. Minor’a ™
. CertiKeate No. shore of a small island which lies
{ b. The name ol tbe lake, stream or about a hundred yards ofl' the north shore 
s.ium (if oDoanied, the description is)— of Satarna island near Boot cove, theoce

ComUkon Diitriot. . P**"* oommoooomont; oontmioing
e. Tho poiot of divoraioD—On bonk on oboat taro ooroa more or looo.

foreabon on aboro Seetioo 80, R IV. • Jamoa Taylor

,ioVb^’ir?ii‘L^ed’,^.S3g:'^ , N.m. .f AppUcant,infoU.
0. Tba oharooter of tbo p^poood worka W*

—Reservoir. | .pi i —
f. Tbe premises on which the water is ^

to be used (describe same)—Sections 19 LAND ACT.
“ri ». K. IV. (my 9.40 ocroa). VICTOKIA LAND UlSTRICT.
to^ *• Tyk. notio. that I, Etbri BeeboU of

h. If for irrigation doaoribo the land in- Cayuga, Ont. ocoopation apinitar, in. 
tended to be irrigated, giving acreage. tends to spply for permission to porobsse 

L If tho w.tor u to bo n^ for power the foUowing dooeribod looda: Commenc-

:?brrb?wlSSirL2.-;SS’rn:Sl,ji:S: PUn-> oortbw..t
uatural channel, and tbe differenee in island which lies about
altitude between point of diversion and « hundred yards sotitb uf tbe sontb end of 
point of tot^ DomvUlo iriand. thoooe following tho

o.i-upi^y1h^.™rpiS‘irk^“‘ •” .‘o o' «>"-
k. ThU ootieo waa poatod on tho 7tb oontoimng aboot two ocroa

day of fsoptomber, 1911, and application morcorlcoo. 
will bo made to tho Commiicionor on tho Ethel Bockmll

^Ktro'r.i-.il'n'dmidr.e.e.ol.oy „ Na.e of Applicant, in InU.
riparian pmprietnra or Ucenooea who o> *»» 1«»*
wboee lands are likely to be afleeted by 
the propoeed worka, either above or belo«' 
tbe outfet-NiL

(Sig.) J. Gaisfoed.
P. O. Address-Westholme. B. C. ’‘3a

LAND ACT 
Cowichan Land District 
District of The Islands.

I Take notioe that Henry Caldwell of 
MATER NOTICE. ;8alt Spring Island, ooenpation farmer,

i, Walter Backhouse Hnlke, of Crofion, intends to apply for permission to pur- 
British Columbia, retired, give notice chase tho following deecribod lands:— 
that on the 3tb day of October, 1911, 1 Commencing at a post planted north
intend to apply to tbe Wator Com 
missionerat bisotfioe in Victoria, B. C.,

r of sec. 9. R.V.E., about one-
balf mile south east of Walker's Hook, 

for a Ueense to take and use four one- tbenoe north 5 chains and MMioks. thence 
thousands ot a cubic foot |»er second from following the shore 8 chains and 80 links 
a stream ruoniug into Stuart Channel in in a south easterly direction, thenue aesl 
Section 18. ComUkeu District. Tho 6 chains and 53 links to point of com 
water is to be taken from tbe stream 
about 400 yards above its outlet and is to 
be used on part of Section 19. Comiaken 
District, for domestic pnrposes.

W. B. Holke (Captain).

LAND ACT.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. 
District or North Saanich

TAKE notioe that 1, Sauford Bnckrell 
of Vietoria B. C., ooonuatiun clerk, in
tends to apply for permission to purchase 
the following desenbed lands : C^raroenc- 
ing at a post olanted on tbe wwlb-east 
corner of an isUnd lying altoui two miles 
nurtberly of Sydney and known as Shell 
island tbouco following Ibo Mburo lino 
aruoud to noint of coronionoetneul and 
inriading the wbede island, containing 
four acres more or less.

Sanford llurkrell
Name ol ‘ipoUtunt July aath, 1911, " 35a

mencement, containing 2\ acres more or

Ang. 29tb, 1911.

Henry CaldweU,
Name of applicant

LAw\D ACT.

VICTOKIA LA.NU DI.STKKT.
Dwtrict of South Saanich.

Take notioe that I. SUnley Bockrell of 
Hamilton Onl., occupation telegraph 
operator, intends to apply for permission 
to purchase tbe following described lands: 
Commencing at a |Kwt planted at the 
sonth-east corner of a small island known 
as Low Island alwol a tuUo east of 
Sydney Island, tliouue following tbesbore 
around to |»oiDt of oommoni'cment. and 
containing lire acres .nore or less.

Stanley lIoL-krell
Name of applicant (in follj. 

Date Angnst 9tb, 1911. 89a

WATER NOTICE.
Notioe is hereby given that an appl^ca- 

tioD will be made nnder Part VI of tbe 
"Water Act 1909 ’ to obtain a Ueenee io 
tbeSabtlam division of Cowichan district.

(a) Tbe name, address and ooenpation 
of the applicant. P. Anohlnaehie, farmer, 
Saiitlam, Duncan, P. O.

If for mining purpoees Free Minen 
Certificate No. . . .

(b) Tbe name of tbe lake, stream or 
■onroe, (if unnamed, the desoriptioo it) 
small creek.

(c) Tbe point of divenion • S. E. corner 
S 7, R VI, Sahtlam.

(d) The quantity of water applied for 
(io cubic feet per second) one inch.

(e) Tbeobaraoterof tbe proposed works- 
by pipe.

(f) The premises on which tbe water U 
lo be used (describe same) retidenee of P. 
Auebinaebie on N | of S 6, K VII, 8abt- 
lam.

(g) Tbe pnrposes for which water U to 
be used - Domestic and agrionlinraL

(b) If for irrigation deeeribe tbe laud 
intended to be irrigated, giving aere* 
age. . . .

(i) If the vater is to be used for power 
or mining purposes deeolbe tbe plaoe 
« here tbe water is to be returned to tome 
natural ehaunel and tbe diflereooe in al- , 
titnde between pmot of diversion nod 
point of return. ...

(j) Area of Crown land intended tv be
occupied by tbe proposed works. . ^

(k) This notioe was posted on tbe 10th ' 
day of Sept. 1911 and application will be 
made to tbe Commissioner ■ on tbe 16th 
day of October in 1.

(l) Give the names and addresses of any
riparian proprieton or licensees who or 
whose lands are likely to be aireeted by 
tbe proposed works, either above or lielow 
the outlet • Douglas Florance C. Clayton, ' 
Surry, B. C. |

(Klgnature) P. Auriiinachie 
78s P. U. address Dnucao K. C.

WATER NOTICE.
I, Walter Way Baker, of Croftou V. I. 

British Colnmbin, Colonel R. E. retired, 
give notice that on tbe 29tb day uf Sep
tember, 1911, 1 intend to apply to the 
W ater Commissioner at his olHce in Vic
toria B. C., for a licence to take and nsc 
five tboasandtbs of one enhic foot of 
water per second from a stream ruuuiug 
.Nortuerly through parts of Ssetiuns 17 xV 
18. Ranp IV, Comiaken District. Bnitsli 
Colombia, and crouing tbe line botwosn 
.aaid Sections about 174 chains 'Vest of 
the South East oomer of said Section 
The water u to be taken from said stream 
aWot te yards Northerly from the iKiinl 
where the said stream crosses itio Uno U 
tween saul Seotioni 17 and in. and in to 
Im used on said Section 18 (or domchtic 
imriiosct. I wLU also at tho same lime 
apply to tbe said commissioner for per 
misnioo to Itors tbs water in a ♦ .i:’ i.' ♦ - 
ronstmetM on said Soction i«.

\V W. Baker 
Coloael late B < 
Memo Ol applioant.

“PUBLIC INt^UntlES ACT.”

Hia Honour thn Lientenant-Govor- 
Dor in Cuuiioii bos boon pleased to 
appuim tlio Huuuurnblu .tUbert Ed
ward McPIiiilijot. K.C., President of 
the Executive Council; the Honour
able Price Eltisun, Minister of Fi
nance; Charles Henry Lugrin, of tho 
City uf Victoria, £ei|aire; and Wil
liam Harold Malkin, of the City of 
Vancouver, Esquire, to bo Comrois- 
iiionen uodor the “Public Inquiries 
Act” for tbo purpose of enquiring 
into and reporting upon the oper
ation of the “ Aneasment Act, 
1903,” with respect to its practical 
bearings on tho financial requirements 
of the Provinco.

Tbe said Commi'Miuoers will hold 
their meetings on the dates am! at 
tho places niootioncci hereunder, 
namely:—

Victoria at the Executive Council 
Chamber, Parliament Buildings, 
Monday and Tuesday, 25th and 
26th l^ieptomber at 10 a.in. At 
tbo CourthouHO or the Govern
ment Office at the foUowing places: 

Nanaimo, Wodiiesday and Thursday, 
27th and 28tli September. 

Vancouver, Friday and Saturday, 
29th and 3Uth September.

New Westminster, Monday, 2nd Oct
ober.

Kevelsteke. Wednesday, 4th October. 
Golden, Thursday, 5th October. 
Cranbrook, Salunlay, 7th October. 
Femic, .Monday, 9th itetober.
Nelson, Wednesday, lltli October. 
KuH-slaud. Thursday, I2th October. 
Grand Forks, Friday, I3lh October, 
Princeton, Saturday, 14th tictolier. 
Merritt, Monday, 16th October. 
Kamloop-i, Tuesday, 17th Octolier. 
.Summerland, Thursday, l9th October. 
Penticton, Friday, 20lh October. 
Kelowna, SaturrUy, 21st October. 
V«>ruuii. .Monday, 23rd October.

It is re<|uested that all persons who 
art? interested in the oialter afore
said, and who desire t«» bo heard, will 
iKit fail to lie present at the meetings 
«*f the Coiuiuissiouers.

PRICE ELLISON,
Chairman.

'‘’n a-ury De{>artmeut,
13th September, 1911. 87e

LAND ACT.
VICTiiKIA L.IND DISTRICT.

Take notioe that I, Norman lluckrell 
of Wallace, Maliu, ooea|>atUm elerk. in- 
tend to apply for |•ertDiuion to porehaee 
the fullow iag •IfMcrilted lao<U: Commeae- 
log at a pMl platilal on the aoatb east 
shore of a small ialaml al the north end 
of DomvUlo island. Iheuco foUowlug the 
ebore aronnd to |»uial of commenceaent, 
eontaiiuDg alKiot tonr acres, more or leea.

Norman Bockrell 
Name ol .\pplUaDt. in fall 

Date Aagiut mi i00«

.• ■'i

SOUTH IVEI.UNUTOX SCHOOL.
Sealed Tendere. ■apereeri(>ed “Tender 

for School-hooee. Sooth WelUngton.” will 
be received by the Hon. the .Mintater of 
PnbUe Works np to 12 o’clock uoou of 
Wedoeeday. the 11th day of October, 
1911. tor the erection and eompletion of a 
large one-room frame eebo<d-hotua at 
Sootb M'elUngton, in the NewcaeUe 
Electoral District. B. C.

IT<ios, specifications, contract, and 
forms ot tender may be seen on and after 
the 23rd day of September, 1911, at tbe 
office* of Jaa. Bateman, E*q., seeretaiy of 
tbe School Board. Sonth M’elUngton, 
B. C.. tbe Government .\geot, Nanaimo, 
B. C., and at the Department of Poblic 
Works, Parliament BnUdings. Victoria.

Each |iro)KMal matt be accompanied by 
an accepted hank cheque or certificate of 
defiostt on a rhartered bank of Canada: 
made payable to the Hon. tbe Mlniater of 
1‘nblic Works, for the sum of 8350, which 
shall lie forfeited If the party tendering 
declining to enter Into contract when 
eaUed npm to do so, or if he faU to corn- 
plete tbe work contracted for. Tbe 
cbe<|nes or certificate* of d*|io*it of un- 
•aoee*sfal tenderers will be retomed to 
them upon tbe oxeention of tbe oontraet.

Tender* wUl not be considered nn- 
lau madeoot on the form* enpplied. 
signed with tbe setae] eignatnre of the 
tenderer, and cocloaed in tbe envelope* 
famished.

The low est or any tender not nnnoeear 
Uy accepted '

J. E. GKIKFIfH,
PnbUe Work* KogiiMar. 

Department of Pahlie Works.
Victoria, B. C„ Sept. 2l*t. 1911. 125*

PI BLir IllGHWAVS. 
i*;m\iN('K OK Bbitikii Columbia.

Notice U hereby given that all l*nb- 
Uc Highways in nuorgauued DistricU. 
and aU .Mam Tnink Roads in organised 
DUtricte are sixty-six feet wide, and have 
a width of thirty-three feet on eaeb side 
of the mean straight cenire Une of tbe 
travelled road.

THOMAS TAYLOR,
, Minuter of PnbUe Works.
Dopmlmeat of PnbUe Works,

Victoria, B. C.. July 7th, 1911. 43-7
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£owl(ban Leader
Printed and pobHthed weekly at Dun

can, E.C., by the Proprietor*,
THE COWICHAN LEADER PRINT

ING AND PUBLISHING CO.. LT.O.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(Letter* referring to snbjects of local 

or general Interett are invited. All 
coninanicatlon* matt bear niAne and 
iddrcas of writer, not neccnarily for 
publication. No letter containing libel
lous or oflensive statement* will be in
serted).

Subscription one dollar, payable in 
advance.

On Thursday last ended the 
most hard fought and bitter 
election which has taken place 
in Canada for many years.

We may safely say that the 
people of the Dominion as a 
whoie will heave a great sigh of 
relief now that it is all over.

Reciprocity, the chief issue on 
which the campaing was fought, 
has been defeated. Sir Wilfrid 
I.aurier who has been at the head 
of the government for the past 
fifteen years has, we may expect, 
made his last appearance as lead
er of His Majesty's government 
in Canada. He declared some 
time ago that if he was defeated 
in the forthcoming election he 
v.-ould drop out of political life 
for ever, though there is a report 
now that he will lead the oppo
sition temnorarity at any rate.

When all is said and done, 
there will be found, few indeed, 
unwilling to pay their tribute to 
the noble qualities of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier He has been a great 
man and a great figure in Imper
ial history. Under his guidance 
this Dominion has emerged from 
childhood among the nations and 
has grown to robust nationhood.

Mistakes doubtiess Sir Wilfrid 
has made, but he has served his 
country loyally and wetland done 
.veotnan service to the cause of 
Empire in his time.

It now behooves every loyal 
Canadian to stand by Sir Wil
frid’s successor in the Premier
ship of Cans da. Mr. Borden for 
13 .veara has occupied a position in 
the public life of Canada which 
tew men could have filled for so 
n:any years with such dogged 
pluck and perseverance as he has 
.shown. The Leader of the Op
position has an uphill fight all 
the time. His task is often as 
difficult and even more so. than 
that of the Prime Minister, for 
he can seldom expect to get the 
credit which is due to him.

.Mr. Borden has been in public 
life for many years now and 
more generally respected public 
man could not be found. He 
may lack the brilliance of Sir 
Wilfrid but we may be sure that 
in him, as in his predecessor, we 
have a leader who is a true Brit
isher all through, one who will 
serve his king and country no 
le.-s faithfully that did Sir Wil
frid Laurier.

the recent election had any but 
loyal thoughts in his mind as far 
as the great reciprocity issue was 
concerned. The Conservative 
party saw dangers of annexation 
and of severing of the British 
connection in the defunct agree
ment, Liberals did not agree with 
them on these points and there 
is no slur on the loyalty of either.

We do not know the name of 
the owner of the cow—a Jersey 
we think—which slept the early 
part of the night of Saturday 
last in the middle of the road at 
the point where the Cowieban 
Lake road joins the main Trunk 
road, but we should like to point 
out to him that a cow in such a 
position on a dark night consti
tutes a distinct danger to the 
navigation of, for instance, a 
bicycle.

Our dramatic critic, who was 
slightly late in starting out for 
Duncan to attend the perform
ance of the Allen Players and 
was therefore in a hurry, dis
covered this fact somewhat sud
denly. In fact he took a nasty 
toss over the back of the sleep
ing cow. Luckily he landed on 
the grass at the side of the road 
and was not seriously hurt, but 
if cows are addicted to sleeping 
in the middle of the road the 
owners ought to be compelled to 
place revolving lights on their 
backs.

While on the subject of the 
flection it is worthy of note that 
the victory of the Conservative 
party was largely won by the 
Ontario vote. Ontario went 
solid for Borden and anti-reci
procity. The eastern province 
is by far the most purely Cana
dian, to the second and third 
generation, of all the nine prov
inces of the Dominion. In the 
west the vote of Old Countrymen 
is much stronger than in the 
east. While we do not for a mo- 
mert mean to infer that a vote 
for rcciprocily nieaiil an anti- 
l!ri!i.4i vole, yet if. as has been 
Ksid. the anti-reciprocity cam
paign was fought b.v the Conser
vatives very largely on what has 
been termed the '■loyalty cry” 
surely Canadians born have once 
again amply shown their loyalty 
to Ihe British connection, even 
to I he satisfaction of that section 
of Ihe people who seemed to be 
ekubtful oil this point. \Vc do 
not for a moment believe that 
there is one Britisher in Canada, 
'ce I'.e Literal or Conservative, 
who, when he cast his vote at

Owing to the fact that the 
"Cowichan Leader” has lately 
been enlargerl from six to eight 
pages, it has become necessary 
to for us to receive changes of 

copy ” for advertisements at 
latest by Monday evening. The 
additional amount of work in 
setting type consequent on the 
enlargement makes this essential.

Communications other than 
advertisements for the current 
issue can be received up to noon 
on Tuesday.

We would therefore ask our 
advertisers and correspondents 
to be particular to adhere to 
above rule.

The foliowing essay by Wilfrid 
A. Green was awarded the spec
ial prize, at the Agricultural 
Show, given by Mr. Wm. Herd 
for the best e.»say by boy or girl 
in North Cowichan under 16 
years of age on "The Value of 
Education”:

lo improve the mental powers 
of an individual education is very 
necessary. Every person is ed
ucated more or less, for we all 
are able to develope our powers 
for good or evil, by all we see, 
hear and do. In another sense 
education gives us more power 
to help the world along.

Education broadens our minds, 
so that we understand the world 
and its ways. A person who is

the British Empire have a chance 
of getting an education. But if 
it had happened that all the 
people of the British Empire who 
have an education now, did not 
have one the British Empire 
would not be as powerful as she 
is now. Hut if it had happened 
that all the people of the British 
Empire who have no education 
now had one, the British Empire 
would be stronger than it ia even 
now.

Canada’s trade continues tp 
expand, as shown by the finan
cial statement for the month of 
August, just issued by the 
Finance Department Tne ac
count for the five months shows 
revenue receipts of |S2,036,616, 
an increase of no less than $6,- 
206,246, as compared with the 
corresponding five months of the 
previous year. The expenditures 
on account of the consolidated 
fund for the same period was 
greater by $1,980,613, while the 
capital expenditure for the five 
months amounted to $8,983,168, 
an increase of $178,295 over
similar expenditures for the cor
responding period of the fiscal 
year 1910.

well educated usually takes 
greater interest in life, than a 
person who is not well educated. 
Education enconrages in oneself 
that which is good, and discourag
es that which is evil. A well edu
cated person stands a fair chance 
of doing a great deal of good to 
other people. Those who are 
well educated are usvally hon
oured more than those who are 
not

The people, who are not well 
educated have net so many ways 
of making a living, as those whs 
are well educated. Those who 
have a little education sit in an 
uifice all day and work mechanic
ally for those who are well edu
cated. The well educated iieople 
help to carry on the important 
matters of the world, because 
education has broadened their 
minds. Life is much easier and 
better for the well educated, 
their miml.s being broadened so 
that they can see. and under
stand tht art and literature of 
the world.

They are not so likely to form 
bad habits as those with only a 
little education. Nowadays all

The large and ever growing 
army of game bird hunters will 
find ample variety in stories 
desling with their favorite rec
reation in the September issue 
of Rod and Guo in Canada, pub
lished by W. J. Taylor, Limited, 
Woodstock, Ontario. From New< 
foundland to British Columbis is 
a wide range and all ia included 
in this one number, the differen
ces in the sport enjoyed in the 
various provinces being pleasant
ly conveyed in a series of stories 
dealing with actual occurrences 
in the field. Further variety is 
given by a finely illustrated story 
of ‘‘ the Cruise of the Papoose, 
a camping story, and some ex
cellent verses. Geese, ducks 
and prairie chickens afford the 
very best of sport and their de
votees te]! of the complete enjoy
ment experienced in a way to 
make their confreres resolve to 
make similar trips with the same 
object in \’iew. Wing shooting 
is a sportsmanlike occupation 
and with only fair conservation 
there should be ample opportun
ities for all sportsmen in Canada 
to enjoy some of this fine recrea
tion for an indefinite time to 
come. A more interesting num
ber of this fine magazine has 
never been issued.

Pire Places
and Chlmncya Built

Bmk u4 CoMKli Work
Ueptic Tank* a Specialty.

bUmalM SippIM.

Alexander Bell
All ordorn left at P. O. Box 72, 

Dnncan, or addrewoed Cowteban Sta> 
tion wilt receive prompt attention.

Duncan Nursery
B. mad B- Devin 

Greenhouses - Marchment Road
Cut Flowers, 
FolUge,
Pot Plants 
Femii,
Bnibs, etc. 8«s

P. a Box-185, DUNCAN, B. C.

M. A. Dauber,
Pr^Jetior of Music

Royal College of Organtsls and tncor- 
poraled lately of Musicians,

•ipt'U !•> » lniiiio<«l muiiiImt

•if pupiU foO' Piano aud Siuojtin

Acid reset P- O., Duncan.
5r."

Harry C. Evans
Tko Eipitft nw Hd Orpo 

Imr
will Ik- at Huncau, IV 
abuot Ueto'ber l-l, I'Jll.

Leave o rdors aI IliJIpy’s .lowolry 
people in the civilized portions of j Store. 43s

Phone 64 P. 0. Box.93

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance Agent 

Duncan, V. I., B. C.

Lroolc!Liook!
15 aeree, 4 miles from Doncan, 4 aerea alashed and 1}{ acres 

cleared and onItiTated. 3 roomed cottage nicely aitoated.

Only 31.800
Agents tor London Assurance Co.

For Plumbing, Heating 

or Water Works
SEE

J. U. HIRD
Rhone 38 P. O. Box IM

Capital Planing and Saw nis Cn.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
PUmnilMr. Dneu, B. C.

All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner
amateur Paoto. Ote.lop.4. Printed and ■maraud

Cnifton Motor Boat and Works
T. Hrde Parker and L P. Foster, Proprietors ^m

built and repaired—Complete stock of lanneb fittings. 
Agents for the renown^ Mianns engines 

which can be seen at onr works 
General repair, and contract work also undortakoa 

Private watersrorka a specialty 
All np-to-date machinery

Orders will bare prompt anentlon

N. T. CX5RFIELDJ. N. JAYNES

DUNCAN GARAGE
Phone 62 Front Street, op. Station

Autoe for hire Day and Night 
Gasoline and Acceesories for Sale.

Repairs promptly executed.
Agents for Russell, Hupmobile and Ovqrland Motor Cars

Conv£klescent Home and 
Emergency Hospital

Rates 
per Week

Opera House, Duncan
THE LEGGE-WILLIS 

COMPANY
WILL PBODOOB ON

THURSDAY,OCTOBER 12™

CASTE
Mrs. Reid Mr. Gore-Langton
Mrs. Party Mr. Scaife
Mrs. Phillips and
Mrs. Noel Mr. Loggo-WillU
Miss Kochel Kei.I 
Mrs. Loggo-Willis

Dance
Curtain, at 8.S0 sharp.

Booking nt I’twroniStationary Slur*.
There will be a performiuico of the above play at South 

Cowichan Hall oi; Tuesdav, Oi-;ober 10th. 64s

Refreahments

Noun MID eonniiEiiT stDu nBTOiiA >. b.
Doan, Saskea and Woodwatfc of All Kinds and Uasigu. Fir. Cdar 

and Spruce Latha, Shlaglaa, Mouldlaga, Btc.
F.O.BOS363 lemon. QONNASON CO. Ltd. Phoue77

' Convaleacenta, $12.50; Hospital patienta, $15.00. 
$5.00 a week rednetion to Annual Subscribers. 
Family Subscriptions of $10.00 inclodes parents and 

children of 16 and under. Single Snb'ns, $5.00. 
The benefits of the hospital under the redneed 

terms are available to sabsoribera for one year 
from the date of their sabscriptiona.

Maternity Casea, $25.00 a week. 21-7
Extra charge for operating room from $1.00 to $5.00.

THE BRITISH 

REALTY LTD.
omee:

M. 8, P$lt Ofll$$ IMb 
P. 0. Bn SS Dpma V. L

REAL ESTATE, 
litaiic$ ill Roi$U ipOx.

Uat your property wtth to.

Wo havo'some exceptionally 
good hnys in Viotona and the 
vicinity. Small oaab pay
ments. Qaiok turnovers.

For good local investmenta, 
come and see n..

Socittlci
A 0. F.

CNrt Mptk BS$
Masts tbs first and thbd Thnndaya In 

svary month in tha I.O.O.F. HsU. 
Visitbig Brathrpu oonUally waleomsd. 

JahbiKowk, Chief Raugar.
D. W. Bell, Bssrelary.

L 0. I. F.
Dmmi U4|i, Do. 17

MssU svary Saturday Evaning. V'isitinp 
brsthren sordiuUy invitsd.

H. W. Halpknmy, N. G.
. V W. J. Cutlet, Esc. tad Rn. Bas.

Msetin

L OF P.
■nk Udfs, la IS

ary Saturday avauing In the 
Visiting KnighU uur-

ga
uaw Castls Hall. 
dliUy invitsd to attend.

W. 8. Koarasos, C. C.
John N. Btaxb, K. of R A 8.

b| MM M(a Ik 14
Uaeu in I.O.O.F. HuU first and thbd 

Monday in asah mnnth.
Mrs H. W. Haipeukt, K. G. 
Mrs. D. W. Bell. Ssct.

A A F. AM A ■.
TnHf Ud$a h. 88

Mmu aveiT saoond Sstnrdar in each 
Viiiting brathrsn invited.

W. M. Dwyie, W. M.
J. H. PiTEBSOH, Secy.

Dsithiii $br, L 0. L
Meets avery saoond and lourth Tuesday 
of eaeh month in tha K. of P. Hall. 

Visiting brathmn ooidiaily invited.
■ A. McniuY, W. M.

' W. J. McKay, Saoy.

TZOOHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Prop*.

DUNCANS STATION
VaneooTcr I*l*Dd.

SUge Meet* Trsln and Leave* for the 
Cowichan Lake DmUy*

KING EDWARD
HOTEL

Comer Yates and Broad Streets
VICTORIA, a C

If yoa ooalcmpUte wiaitiBg Victoria 
yon will find it worth yoor while 
to *Uy at THB KTNG BDWARD 
the only first da**, medism priced hotel 
lo Victoria. THE KINO BDWARD 
aOTBL ia iitiiatcd riBht in the heart of 
the dty, with ISO room*, SO of which 
bare private hatha, and mnalng hot and 
cold water in erery room. American or 
Bnropean plan*.

A. C. HAMILTON. Prop

J. Shaw 
General Blacksmith.

Agrunltnrsl Implements repaired 
on short notioe.

Boneskfidig f) aSDcdamr.
GOVERNMENT

DUNCAN.

Robt. Grassie« Son
Ueneral Blackiimiths 
HORSE SHOEINQ

■ specialty.
SUtloo St.. DUNCAN. B. C

. I
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F. P. Bonder
ArddUactc.

PtAKB FbVIBBD 
BoiLDiKoe Sdpeiuictbided

PostOffice. - OwidaaBay
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EngUsh Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS
Modem Dwelling* • Spedmlty 

Ertinutee given y end Plen* 
end SpedOcetioni fomuhed

DUNCAN, B. C

Notes onStock Feeding

Qeo. Bishop
Builder and 
Contractor

Homes Built on 
the Instalment 

Plan
DUNCAN. B. C.

E CAHniEIl
Contractor
and Builder

Bstimstes given on ell kinds of 
Building. Concrete Work a
"ep^ty. Plans snd Spec

ifications Famished.

PImiH

P. O. Box aosTelephone R9S

W.J.CASTLEY
Cafpcnurind Builder

DUNCAN, - - - B. C.

How .boat yooT new boua! Talk 
it over with me. I have plana of 
honiaa noating from $400 to SIO.OOO 
and wiU bo pleaaad to give jon an 
astimate. Bost mstarials and 
workmanship osed.

D. McCALLUM
Cootmetor nod Builder 

Estimates furnished for all 
classes of woric. 

DUNCAN - - • R C.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
reams tor HIro.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.

By C. Devonshire.
We are told in every book on 

the feeding of stock and poultry 
that food stuffs and the animal 
body are composed of water, 
proteide, carbo-hydrates and fats, 
and the mineral ash.

The functions of each con
stituent of the foodstuffs in the 
animal body is discussed, and we 
are told that the mineral ash 
plays a most important part— 
that it is indeed essential to the 
processes of life.

We learn that while the pro- 
teids maybe roughly described 
as eompoeing the machinery, and 
the fats and c«rbo-hydrates as 
the fuel which drives that ma
chinery, the mineral ash alone 
provides the few drops of oil 
without which the whole machin
ery will clog, and in the case of 
an animal, may stop.for ever.

The importance; therefore, of 
a sufficient supply to his animals 
of the mineral matter would 
seem to be very vital to the 
stcckman, but strange to say 
little practical .effort to ensure 
such a supply has been made, bV 
yond the selection, more or less 
unconscicus, of foodstuffs which 
are theoretically rich in mineral 
natter.

We hasard the opinion that 
such selection is more cr less un
conscious beesuse we have gen
erally found that the use of bran, 
eggs and meal is justified by 
poultrymen on the ground that 
these foods are rich in protein. 
Probably, however, the main 
reason of their practical value is 
that they are rich in -mineral 
m,atter.

Mineral matter, or the “ash 
as it is called, is the chief source 
of vitality to the animal, and 
where there is a shortage, an
aemia, dead in shell chicks in the 
case of poultry and abortion in 
the case of mares and cows rosy 
be looked fer; as also poor milk 
yields from cows, and many 
other evils which arise from a 
previously debilitated condition.

In Vancouver Island imd the 
mainland cf B. C. the evidence is 
conclusive that the soils are de
ficient in mineral ash, and tliat 
the usual evils follow, &g., in 
the'words of the Cape Govern
ment chemist (Journal, of the 
Cape of Good Hope, October, 
1906, in an article entitled: “The 
need of chemical research in the 
Cape Colony”), “the soils in cer
tain parts of the .astern districts 
of the Cane Colony” being “poor 
in phosphates available for plant 
nutrition, the fodder was similar- 
Iv deficient, and probably the 
animals feeding thereon would 
be seriously affected in course of 
time.”

In R C. as in other agricultur
al countries of the world we hear 
constant complaints of poor milk 
yields, abortion, dead in shell 
chicks, infertile eggs, stunted 
chickens, poor feathering, ca
tarrh. leg weakness, etc., and 
we know that the cause is always 
to be found in a deficiency in the 

‘ash” available to our animals. 
To remedy this there is a con

stant tendency to use foods 
which are rich in "ash.” Meat

PlmHST KOKSIUH
um

uni MT
Cheapside Store

AtPoatOffks
Choioe Brandi of Uroowira omfnny

MlMtld.
II Ve do not Uit whU you uk for 

we on ilwayi plauod to proonra iu 
Frmh Egg. dwayi In demand.

W. A. WOODS, Propr.

L &H. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

the artificial addition of the ash 
to the ration -and this hgs been 
found, by experimentol work 
conducted over a period of years, 
to solve the problem.

We are now able to discard the 
use of green bone, which is cost
ly to buy, laborious to prepare, 
and at best a clumsy attempt to 
supply the mineral ash to ouf 
chickens. Green bone has an 
excess of lime in it and a defi
ciency of the other minerals re
quired by the fo^l Hence the 
latter will gorge itself to excess 
in order to extract a sufficiency 
of the other minerals which are 
deficient in the green bone.

So again we may eat down the 
meat meal given to 3 or 5 per 
cent, or replace it altogether with 
skim milk where thdt is avail
able.

Where there is a natural shert- 
age, as in this island, of “ash,” 
experience has shown that, if 
this shortage is made good arti 
ficially, the fowls will thrive 
better on simpler rations. The 
artificial ash increases the sec
retion of the gastric and other 
juices, and the efficiency of the 
ration given is thereby greatly 
augmented.

Where the artificial ash is used 
the writer recommends a simplp 
irash of two parts bran and one 
part corn meal with five per cent 
animal meal or skim milk to 
drink and green food as usual.
A different grain should be fed 
at each mea<, e.g, barley, oats, 
maize (corn), wheat, oats, buck
wheat. sunflower seed, etc., 
whatever grain is available com
mercially to the farmer.

By this means simplicity ard 
variety in the ration, together 
with efllciency as regards the 
supply of proteids, carbohydrates 
ar.d fats and the ash is ensured. 
The strain on the digestive ap
paratus of the hen is reduced to 
a minimum and abounding vital
ity is ensured, which is the great 
guarantee for large egg produc
tion and healthy chicks. Further
more, the amount of our feed 
bills is greatly reduced. The ar
tificial addition of the ash in
volves a revolution in received 
ideas of feeding, but we have 
never known a case where this 
new conception of feeding hav
ing been once clearly grasped, a 
breeder has returned to the old 
niethods.

Where there is a natural short
age of ash available, all attempts 
to mix the foodstuffs toother 
which are theoretically rich in 
ash have failed because they 
have involved a ration deficient 
in fat, and so rich as to make a 
breakdown in the digestive ma
chinery of the hen a certeinty in 
the near future.

The Problem Of 
The Rural Exodus

Agricaltnral. Timlier, and Sub 
uiluD Lands for sale. Hor prievs 
and location apply !■» Ibf l.and 
Agent at Vktoris.

Town Lots, aud Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith. <

meal which contains on the aver
age 38 per cent, of ash is given 
in enormous excess in our poul
try mashes in the hope of galvan
izing our chicks with vigor: un
fortunately while the ash may 
benefit them, their digeetions are 
clogged and rained by the rich
ness of the food given, and the 
fowls move about with the spur
ious vigor of a man bolstered up 
with tonics. The cost of such 
mashes is enormous, and the re
sult dieastrous.

The writer has a letter from a 
great poultryman in San Joee, 
Ckdifomia, showing how nemesis 
has overtaken the poultrymen 
there, from the excessive feeding 
of rich foods. The constitutional 
vigor of the fowls has been un
dermined and nature has re
venged the abuse of her biwa by 
inflicting enormous losses on the 
poultry breeders.

In 1905 thf writer suggested

4.2 per cent The actual area 
ih farms was 838,692.000 acres in 
1900, and 873.69LOOO acres in 
1910.

Many reasons have been ad
vanced for this position. Mr. 
Budyard Kipling the other day 
hinted that the people of the 
United States had by their own 
haste and waste dissipated their 
own resources. That might ac
count for the working of the soil 
in the United States for the im
mediate dollar and the conse
quent trek of the border states 
to the virgin soil of Canada.

Mr. James J. Hill resents Mr. 
Kipling’s insinuation, and says 
that the only thing that will 
guide the people back to the land 
is empty stomachs.

“The solution of the production 
of enough food to feed the too 
numerous people engaged in in
dustrial occupation,” he says, 
“is in a system of experimental 
farms. There are just three pre
liminary steps the most expert 
farmer in the world could take.
If he is given 160 acres to culti
vate, he can send a sample of his 
soil to the laboratory of the state 
agricultural college to he anal
yzed; he can try out his seeds in 
a cheap device, proving their 
fertility before planting, and he 
can properly prepare his see' -bed- 
But the farmers don’t, and the 
only way to teach them is by ac
tually. making them do it them
selves, going on to their farms 
and guaranteeing them an in
creased crop if they will do things 
the way they are told to. A man 
who has once actually done it 
never needs to be shown agaih. 
It is astonishing how great the 
variation is in the yield per acre. 
Twenty I ushels of wheat to an 
acre at ninety cents a bushel gives 
a profit of $10 an acre, allowing 
$2.50 for rent and $5.50 for labor 
seed snd fertilizing. On an 
eighty-acre farm that would 
mean $800 profit Twelve bushels 
of wheat to an acre on a farm 
double the size would net a profit 
of only $400.

“In 1860, practically 50 per 
cent of the United States popu
lation was on the soil. At pres
ent there is about 30 per cent 
The United States can no longer 
consume their own industrial 
output There are 3,000,C>00 less 
hogs in the United States than 
there were ten years ago, and 
9,000,000 less cattle, and exports 
of grain are steadily diminiah- 
iig.”

A modern philosopher once 
said that brains were as cheap 
as butter, indicating that too 
many careers were concentrated 
in professional spheres. It rosy 
be that one day empty stomachs 
will give the manual labor of the 
farm a higher status, iaducing 
more young men to follow the 
profession of farmingretber than 
those callings which require a 
plug hat and a frock coat as im
perative assets.

* Letter to our Customers:'*
In oonnectian with tho high standard o( unr aervioe aa apper

tain! to stock, quality, price!, polite and efficient elerka, prompt 
attention, etc., wo have weighed tho HPNTMCE TO TOO of a latii- 
factory method in tho handling of yonr charge account-

For your benefit we have inaugurated .‘‘The Commeroiel 
Account Keguter System,” adapted to correctly handle your chargee. 
This system renders you with each purchase, whether by phone or 
iu person, si itemited hUL the “paat acMunt” eddoa, showing the 
correct standing of yonr aocunut at all times. This slip with eneh 
order ii carbon a copy of the original charge against your account in 
the Account Register, keeping you fully aud continually informed of 
our exact charges, thus completely avoiding any poaribility of a 
mistake or misunderstanding about yonr account, so oft an ooeur- 
ranee under old fogey aud careless charge methodi.

Just another of onr up-to-date bosineaa methods adopted for 
yonr oonvenienco and sAthdaqtion, whiob yon »re anre to sreleutne 
and appreciate.

There’s nothing too good for onr enstomen.
Yours moat respectfully.

Duncan Pharmacy
Rum StnRi. SMaCnwt

1836 THE BANK OF 1911

Brilisli Norlli Amort
76 Y««r« la Bvsiaaaa. Capital aaa Haaawa Ovar C7,600,|000

Chlldrra's Savings Aeeoaats
One of the best sreys to teach year chUdfcn thrift is M 

open an account for each in the Bank of Britiek Nota 
America.

A Bank Book with a good deposit markefftqi to etartwia 
—oh opportunity to earn a little money—and encooiagcment 
to save and deposit regularly, perhaps once a month, will get 
them into saviug habits tlut will be worth thousands t* 
them later in life. Now is a good time to make a starL

Duncan Branch—A. W. Hanham, Manager,

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
SIR EDMUND WAUCER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.au, Pnameirr 

ALEXANDER LAIRD, Oemduu. Manaon

The exodus of the population 
to congested centres has created 
many problems which remain un
solved, says the Monetary Times. 
According to figures of the 
Washington census bureau, dur
ing the ten yeara which followed 
the census of 1900, the popula
tion of the United States in
creased 21 per cent., but the 
number of farms did not keep 
pace with the increase in popu
lation. From 5,737,357 in 1900 
the number grew to 6,340,357, 
an increase of 602.985, or 10.5 
percent For the whole United 
States this is the lowest rate of 
increase hich has been noted 
sincqthe number of farms was 
first recorded in 1850. Measured 
by the number of farms, agricul- 
lure exhibits a diminished rate 
of increase, and in large areas of 
the country is practically station
ary.

The small growth in the num
ber of farms has not been com
pensated by any growth in the 
size of farms, the average num
ber of acres in farms having 
decreased from 146 in 1900 to 138 
1910. The increase in the total 
acreage devoted to agriculture 
was only 35,137,000 acres, or

Phohk 31

CAPITAL, - J 10,000.000 REST,- $8^000

THE SAYINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
of The Canadian Bank of Commerce will receive deporiU of $1 and 
upwards, on which interest is allowed at current rates. There is no 
delay in withdrawing tho whole or any portion of the depont. Small 
deposits are welcomed*

Accounts may be opened in the names of two w more ^rsonsp to be 
operated by any one of the number or by the survivor. A joint account 
<^this kind saves expense in establishing the ownership of the mooey 
after death, and is especially useful when a mao desires to provide for 
his wife, or for others depending upon him, in the event of bU death.

E. W. Carr Hilton, Manager Duncan Branch.

P. O. Box 25

Keast & Blackstock
LiW) U4 Slm StiMes

stage leaves Duncan at i p. m. 
lor Cowichab Lake daily except 
Sunday; retaining daily except 
Monday.

First Class fleals. 
Courteous Service.

A Wen Assorted Stock of Confectioaerr,
Fiolt and Tobacco Always 

on Hand
J. RuUedge, Prop’r. G. Coulte, Mgr.

SMOKE The

n. B. CIGAR
MauTU by

S. A. BANTLY
Uomoved to 

620 PANDOUA AVE., BIHJ AU ST 
VtOTOBlA, B. C.

Henry Fry
B. C. Land Surveyor. 

Railroad, Hydraulic and Mining 
Engineer.

Whittome Block, Duncan. B. C.

Iniernaiional Correspondence Schools. 
G)urses in

Agricultural Subjects
condacted by pursuiuil curreNpundencu. 

atHiaUNi by tho lutv.’it text books,
The knowledge of tho Theory and Bcicnoe of Farming piM 

tho practical exporienoo ia a valaablo combination aud a Jlirs rMtf
to success.
Box 647 aeOw N. SHAW» PbooeSl?
42-7 iDtornatiooal C<irrM|ijiidei»oe SchuoU. Xaasino, B.C.

W. T. BARRETT
Oldest Ebtablibhed Shmlm.akki; ' 

BooU aud Bboea Kepairvd 
and made to order.

All work gosTant^
Ksnim Stejlbt DrECA«- ,B. C.

R. B. Anderson & Son

Red
Cross
Closets

Plumbing, Heating 

and Metal Working

Lonli
Steel

Raifo

Palmetto Robber Roof Pajnt

Gasoline Engines and Pumps

y
r

1

't

'
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Leather & Beva
Real Estate, Financial

AND

Insurance Agents 
DUNCAN

Lwt year pnipcrty with uh witb- 
oat delay; it will pay you.

Look at the foUoamg:
50 acrea, road froutago, one 

mile from Maple Bay f2,600

18 acroBi all cleared, amall 
hootie, water laid on by 
gra>ity, all noa frontage |8,000

Good house and four lots iu
Duncan <4,000

l\}4 acres, 3 acres cleared,

miles from Duncan <2,000
10|4 acres, mostly cleared <2.100

Fumisbod and unfumitlied Houhch 
to let.

Wo have excellent opportunities 
to offer in improved properties and 
town lota.

Call and ace plans at our office.

Second Hand Autos
FOR SALE.

One 4 cylinder Bl ICK. complete 
with top, cIsM froot, Rpeedometsr, 
eleotrie side aod tail lamps, and 
aostylsDS head lights. Pries <850 

Oas oar, same as above with bead, 
ride and tail lamps, generator, etc. 750 

OneSeyfinder Bl'ICK. 20-29 b. p., 
generator, lam|>s, top aiod-shieid, 
etc., only . -760

One FORD Car, 3 setter, complete 
and in good order with fine tires, 
only .000

One aircooledKKANKLIN.ooinploto 
with wind sbield. head, ride and 
Uil Utrp. geuerator. etc. This it a 
4 cylinder 15 b. |>. car, only • 750

One KOVEK. 6 li. p., 3 passeDKer 
car, battery and magneto ignition, 
tires in fine order, car In R|dentltd 
aba|ie, only ■ . 4U0

THOS. PLIMLEY
Stork 73U Yates Street 
OsRAOE 727 Johnston St

bat ( tarm. JtiHti. Dnai.

G. HENRI
We have a large stock 

of

HAIR GOODS
.SWITCHKS, PO.MI’AIMli K.s, 

CriU>, HAIH NKT.S, PADS, 
etc., otc.

We sitall be 
all entiuirios

pleased Ui answer

BY MAIL

305 Histlngs Street West
VANCOUVER

ta

W. Atidicy Willett
T eacher of the 

Violin and Pianoforte
is uu»- resiiliu)! iu Inj'raiii Street, 
Dutican, aud will be pleased tu visit 
pupils’ reaideuevs in the neighbour* 
hood.

For tenuH, etc., apply by letter, 
Duncan P. O., or at the above ad
dress. 3tt

FRED. C HOLMES
PhoM MSI P. o Boa 142

BaoUng aid Frdghtfig
HorsLw bought aod **t*ld on c«miti>isaiuu 

CoRDwotin FOR .Salk. 77a

Reward
$25.00 Reward will be paid for 

informalion that will lead to the 
conviction of the narty who 
threw a dog into the well of 
A. H. Daniels, at Cowichan 
Station. ID

Full PKIVATi: KA.VfKw.

1 have a fine u|*-lM.dat<* graiDi>- 
phoie- with a ctlb'ctcit <4 all the 
favourite dance reoonJj, old imd new. 

Terms mtaJcrale, appiv M. l4*-«lie 
Melville, Someuos.

Agricuitural Society Has 

Big Success In Fall Fair
Prize List GontiiHied from Page One

Regintnrod Light Stallion, Q. H. 
Hudwen Ut and 2nd.

Regutared light mare, T. Pitt; K 
E. Barkley.

UegiHtered light foal, G. H. Had- 
won.

Grade brood mare under 1300, R. 
E. Barkllv, B. B. Wallin.

Grade colt or filly, 3 yeani, under 
1300, F. H. Maitland-Itougall; J. R 
Boothby.

Graile roll ui filly, 2 yearn, under 
1300, H. Itoiinall; H. A. Williama 

Gra.Ie foal nndor 1300, W. P. 
Jaynes; G. H. Uadwen.

Foal sired by F7nduranoe, P. C. 
Jsynen.

Mare and two of her get over 
1300, F. H. Maitland Dougall.

Bent fas I in nhon-, T. J. Pauli.
Bent Itoodster, F. H. Maitland 

Dougall; R E. Barkley.
Saddle Horse, R E. Barkley; G 

W. Mutter.
Saddle horse under 14.2, J. R 

Boothby; B. W. PowelL 
Pony 13 hands and under, Major 

Hodginn; J. H. Whittome.
Best donkey. Hazel Herd; 2 Har

old Haycroft.
Lady Ki.lur, Mrn. B. W. Powoll; 

■M inn Street.
Gentleman rider, Arthur Hufun; C. 

F. Ariiintrong.
Driving horne in Bayne’n buggy, 

Kvant ,k BlacknUick; Mrs. Fruinento.
Single turn-out, two-whocler, F. H. 

.Maitland Dougall; T. Harrison.

Bent pedigree ram in show, G. 
Had wen.

Ham lamb bred in district, G. H. 
Had wen

Ewe lamb bred in dintriot, G. H. 
Hadwen.

Pen three grade wether lemhc, 
Edgson A Son; U F. None.

Two owoe, grade (small), T. 8. 
Caatley; II. D. Evana

Two fat sheep, T. S. Cantley; H. 
D. Evana

Berkshire now, E. M. Wrnughton; 
Q. W. Mutter.

Berkshire lioar or sow under sin 
months Fry ,t Taylor; D. Grovea 

Orpington buff male, G. H. Had
wen; Mark Green.

Orpington buff female, O. H. Had
wen; hfark Green.

Orpington, any other varioty male,
C. W. Johnson, 1st and 2nd. 

Orpington, any other variety fe
male, C. W. Johnson.

Plymouth Rooks barred male, J. W. 
Flett, 1st and 2nd; F. B. Cslcott 

Plymouth Rock barred female, F. 
B. Calcott; Flott; Savage.

Ph mouth Rocks, pen 3 pullets,
I Cslcott; Flett; Burgeaa

Wyandottes, White, male, Solly 
1st and 2nd.

Rhode Island Reds, male. Lamb; 
Johnson: Witt

Rhode Island Reds female. Lamb; 
Johnson: Estridge.

Leghorns White S. C., male, Solly
D. Evans: Johnson.

Loglmms White 8. C., female.
Most stylish Boyne's buggv driven,. Grocu; Pooley; Thompson 

MrsFrumonto; N.C. EvmuL Leghorns, White S. C., pen of
Team over 1200 and under 1400 three pallets from eggs laid in the 

in wagon, J. Lament; G. G. Baiss. | district. G. T. Phipps Baiss Solly.
Team over 1400 in wagon. Captain ' (Mr. phipps’ birds were bred and 

Watson, G. W. Mutter. ^raised by R H. Soole of Kok-silal.
Jersey bull over une ycur, under! Poultiy Ranch.)

three yeum, Fry S: Taylor; O. T. 
Cortield.

Jereey bull calf. Fry i Taylur, A. 
Mutter.

Hointein bull over one, under three 
ycara, G. T. Curficld.

Guemscy boJi over one, nndcr three 
ycum, Wri^rlit Heggio Co.

Dull, puro bral, Fry & Tavlor; G. 
T. Corfield.

Jersey cow, Fry & Taylor C. 
Bazett.

GuemHoy cow, W, Bazett.
Holstein cow. G. T. Curfield.
Grade milk cow, \V. Bazett; A. K 

WilHon.
Milk cow sweepeUken, G. T. Cor- 

field: W. Bazett.
Two-year old heifers any pure 

breed, Fry A* Taylor: G. T. Corfield.
Two-year old Jersey heifer, Fiy k 

Taylor 1st and 2nd.

Leghorn, White S. C., trio pullets 
Phipps Pooley.

Leghorn, brown, mals Mra. Peter
son.

Leghorn, brown, female, Smith & 
Son: Mis. PetonKin: J. G. Williamn. 

Leghonw, brown, pen of throe 
{pullets, Smith k Sou.

One year heifer, any'pure breed, • 
T. Corfield, 1st and 2nd.

One year Jersey heifer, W. P. 
Jaynes, 1st and 2nd.

Bull calf, any pure breed, Fry k 
Taylor: J. M. Campbell.

Heifer calf, any pure breed, Fry k 
Taylor Ut and 2nd.

Jersey heifer, Fry k Taylor, Ut 
and 2nd.

Grade heifer, une year old, Fry k 
Taylor F. B. Calcott

Hcgi8ten*d bull and four cows. Fry 
k Taylor.

Four registered animals, get of une 
sire, G. T. Corfield.

Shropshire ram, one shear over, G. 
Hudwvn, Ut and 2nd: J>. Gruver. 

Sliropnhirv cue. one shear over, G. 
Ha<lweii, 1st aud 2nd.

Sliropshire shearling, G. H. Had- 
wrii.

Sltnjpsliire ewe Iamb, D. Groves, 
H. Haflwen.

Shropshire lambs, ram aud two 
ewi s. G. H. Hudwen.

Southdown ram ov4-r one shear, H. 
Evans, T. S. Castley.

•Southdouii ewe over one slieur, H. 
K\*Hns Ui and 2nd.

S..iith.|..nii Jii-arliiig. H. I». Evans. 
HMomI hum o\or one shear. U K.

.Noi h .

<»\|Mp| 4 UO 4oer one sln ar, L. F.

Logbom, buff, male, Jessie M. 
Herd: C. BazetU 

Leghorn, bufiT, female, Je«de M. 
Heitl.

Leghorn, buff, pen of three pullets, 
Jessie M. Henl.

Bliuorca, any variety, female, 0. 
N. Witt.

Ancunas, best pair, O. P. Btamer. 
Andaltt-siaus, male, W. Dodds, J. 

Weiamiller, S. Green.
Andalurians, female, W. Dodds. 
Bantams, male, J. Weismiller, Mrs. 

I Petereon, Jas. Greaves.

Oxf-MiJ .'^hfjirliiiL'. U F, Xorie. 
f'Htl lainhw. mill and t'xu •

8—7 ! L F. Nuric.

Any breed not listed, G. N. Witt. 
Pekin ducks, male, Solly 1st and 

2nd; Witt.
Pekin ducks, female, Sully 1st and 

3rd; Weismiller 2nd.
Pekin ducks heaviest pair, Solly 

Ut and 3rd: Weismiller 2nd.
Any other variety duck male: 
Indian Runner ducks, G N Witt. 
Orpington duck, C W Johnson.
Any other variety duck female: 
Indian Runner, G N Witt 
Orpington du«:k, C W Johnson. 
Turkey's* any variety male, J 0 

WUliaiDs; Flett; Mrs McKinnon.
Turkeys, any variety, female, Wil

liams: Mrs, McKinnon; Flett
Belgian Uaros, male, eSybil Hens- 

lowe; L F. Solly.
Belgian hares, female, Sybil Hens- 

lowc; SoUj.
Angora rabbits, male, Aileeo 

Stewart.
Angora rabbits, female, Aileen 

Stew-ari.
Une dozen eggs, white, Baiss- Cal- 

cott; Dodds.
One dozen egg**, brown, Calcfitl; 

Burgess; Ed^fton k Son.
Trio cockerels, local, S*dly; Pooley; 

F. Saxton %VliiU.
Trio Pullots, local, S. Greeii; PfioU 

ey; Smith k Son.
3 utility females, local, ^iiolly Ui 

and 2ud; P<ooley.
Pen of three pulh'ls hy Imy or tfirl'

V .-‘v, ‘ umh r 16 y J* *• '1 H-
^ Mabel Flett |

Cash mast accomt>^ay mJf Orders.

Victoria's Leading Mail Order House
where Ladies and Misses will find the new
est things in Suits, Coats, Raincoats, Neck-, 
wear. Blouses, Underwear, Hosiery, etc.,
at cash prices that can be duplicated nowhere else in B. C

Our Suits at $18, 17,50, 16,50 and 15.75
are worthy the inspection of every woman who would praotioo 
economy.

PENMAN’S HOSE
LadioH’ and .Misajs' “I’eninou’s" Coalimero Hosu—The only hose that 

is knit to form without a seam and perfectly nhaped. Reg. per
pair 40c. Special cash price 
PER PAIR

— ft
Mil

3 pairs for |I
3Sc

DEMAND 

for 

BLANKETS
m

The Cooler Weather u making brisk relling in our Blanket Section
Canadian Wool BlBnkoto,Bmgle and threoHinartor bod eise, 60 in.x80 in. Reg. »4 pair. Special *3 C« 
Full Double Bod Size Blankets, 66x82. Reg. per pair $4.76. Special - . 3 85
Grey Blankets for Hontsmen and Sonreyon, np from per pair ' ~ - 2 50

FaU Underwear-Yonr attention Is drawn to onr epiendid showing of'Ladios', Children's snd Men’s
Underwear at lowast possible cash prieoe.

Children’s Dnderwear
REHUUIIII VIUIES IT 2Sc

Little “Ruben" VeaU forlnfanU, Children’s Natural 
Knitted Verts and Drawers. Children’s Blip Waists 

ONL.Y 300 BACH 
W’o carry a very fall lino of Wat<M>n'N and Pen

man's Children'i* Underwear, including the Black 
Tights, Combinations, as well as a splendid line of 
Verts and Drawers.

Specializing--We specialize on ALL sizes of 
Childrens Underwear. There is no size wanting her*.

RoBiNSon & Andrews
642"«>644 

YATES 5T. THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE PHONES 
656 AB0657.

The IiictiMi Marl, Diincan, B.C.

FURNITURE
A Big Shipment

Just Received
CHOICE DESIGNS IN WHITE ENAMEL BEDS. 

BOOKCASES IN EARLY ENGLISH AND SURFACED OAK 
CHIFFONIERS "
UBRARY TABLES
SIDEBOARDS “ “ " “ ••
WARDROBES
DINNER TABLES

Ann Chairs in Leather, Tapestry and Velour 
Sofas in Tapestry and Velour 

Diners and Bedroom Chairs in great variety.
Bed Lounges. Beautiful Carpet Squares 
and a variety of Linoleums to choose from.
Mattresses and Pillows in great variety.

You can compare our pricks with any and find that we can 
sell cheaper.

A. A. QODDEN
AUCTIONEER.

Advertising In The Cowichan Leader Pays
1
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CoMleftsiHl Adnrttseimiits
(Icftvord. No ad. len than 25)

FOR 8ALE-«taak « » or 4 tom be«t 
aplaod : aj--oiren? Apply J. Spean, 
Corfi^J P. O. ISi

FOR SALK —Or«io Gaarnwy heifer 
• ealrea. Apply Vf. Baaeii. Uaple B«j. 

FOR BALK—One Kohler and Campbell 
piano, beantifol tone, only &re monibi 
in nee, orlsinal eoet $850 to be eold for 
$S80;l aleo 100 epring ebloke, moetly 
white Leghorn ttraxn. Owner leaving 
Canada and miut eell. Apply Dell, 
Cbemanina. 60>

FOR SALE—2 bay geldingi agea 6 & 0 
yean, weight 1050 and 1100 Ibe., aoond 
and qniet, both ringle and doable, good 
free driven, price $876 or will cell 
■ingly. LewUvUle Hotel. Chemainna 

88a

WANTED—A man to do ohorei. mnat 
be able to milk. Apply Leader office 

101a

FUR SALE—Anto*baggy in mnntng or
der, low priee. Apply looker, Cowiehan 
or addreaa P. O. Kokallali. 96a

' FOR SALE-New ride-aatride coat, 
(London Tailor). $10 or near olTer, 
walking aboea, (bnokle). aim 5, $3. 
hooae aboea, alaeO, $2.50; black hat 
ooet 8 gnineaa, (or $6.60 or near; purple 
blanket ooat, alightly worn $2.00, new 
tennis aboea 1^60; atraw toqne $1; 
tweed bat $1.60; sued bat, worn $16.0; 
Peter Pan eoUam new ebeiqi:, other 
tbinga. Write Mias Helen Marriott, 10 
Monnt Edwazda, Vieioria. 70a

POUND—An ovoreoat last Friday. Uwn 
er ean have same by proving property 
and paying for this advertiaement. 6. 
H. Savage, care or Island Lumber Co. 

WANTED — Row-boat, about fourteeu 
feeL Must be in good condition. State 
price and particulars. R. Nelson, box 
81. Duncan.- '8(ta

FOR SALE—One Massey Harris mower, 
one 4-ineb tyred wagon and hay rack, 
one 2i-inob tyred light wagon. De Laval 
cream aeparator. No. 15; ploogh, set 
drag harrows, road aorapor, cream cans, 
ohnm and batter worker, hay carrier 
oomplete, 8 tons oat bay, metal tomera’ 
lath, 6 inch centre. K. C. H. Tweedie, 
Weatbolme. *270

FOR SALE-CoekemU hatched early in 
. March. £. T. Hanaon'a atrainl $6.00 

each. Apply Hoffman A Hunt, Over
bay. Tbetia IsUnd, Cbemainns. '28a

LOST — Between Dnoean Station and 
Caropbell'a ooroer, a Korbery overooat. 
Roward. Please retam to leader office.

'26a
TAKEN from alley by OddleUowa’ Hall, 

Brantford Bloyolc. Kindly return to 
Leader office. *240

FOB SALE-Oreen cut bone for pooltry.
Cowioban Meat Market. jC. K. Maina, 

'proprietor. '28s
LOST—Brown yeariing hrifer uith rope 

aboDt neck; last aeen on Maple Bay 
road near Somenoa ta amt>. Finder re- 
quested to inform A. M. Sltaiv, Kok- 
ailab. '22a

WANTKD-Tnition In Algebra, Trigono- 
me^. Arithmetic. Apply, etaUng 
terma, to W. U.. Leader OAee.

FOR SALE — General purpoae home 
"ChUf,- wtigh. IS30 lb«; 7 yMn. 
TwMdto, WnthcliM. »7«

Several sharp declines have 
occured on the Berlin Bourse 
throuirhout the entire list, notab
ly in Canadian lecurities, Balti
more, Deutsche Bank and ail 
staple properties. Runs on sav- 
ings banka have bren frequent 
This period of disturbance should 
not continue much longer. In the 
meantime, war is extremely un
likely.

Attention!
Homeseekers

FOR SALE-

6 Acre Lots
in Crosier Subdivision, 
Koksilah, adjoining Golf 
Club, Post Office, Station 
and School.

Apply,

Crosier
KOKSILAH

For Sale
Mj well know*n pair of driving 

homes, well matched bays, with 
perfect manneni. Drive angle 
or double and goudaaddlo hurucs.

AIho,

A mbber>tyred mtrroy, with pule 
and shafts and set of doable har> 
neas.

Apply

John Hirsch,
- DUNCAN, a C. 134a

CORDWOOD FOR SALE
All Lengths to Order.

C. storey
Pboae 57, S5> Koksilah, B. C

Morocco And 

The Markets
Well-informed opinion, states 

that there will be no resort to 
arms in settlement of the dispute 
between FYance and Germany 
over Morocco. The stock markets 
have suffered considerably from 
rumors of possible war. These 
could best be settled and public 
confidence reassured by an an
nouncement in Berlin as to what 
the situation between the two 
nations really is, says a London 
cable. Both countries have faced 
a difficult problem, and with the 
principle settled it would be 
belter for the representatives of 
the nations to take time to elab
orate a ^heme which would 
stand the test of working. France 
in her own interests' after pay
ing the price in Congo territory 
secures herssif from further in
terference in Morocco on the 
part of Germany. She sees that 
any undue extension of Ger
mary'a commercial interests 
there will inevitably provide an 
excuse sooner or later for inter
ference. Germany cannot give 
B'raiice the protectorate of. Mo
rocco, for Morocco is jjp “inde
dependent” country bulshe will

of the “loaded” type, and its 
transmitting qualities will be 
so perfect that conversations will 
be possible over hundreds of 
miles of the land lines connected 
with it This means that the 
working range of the cable will 
include the whole of the south
ern and eastern portion of the 
mainland of British Columbia 
and all of Vancouver Island.

Bishop Perrin 

Says Farewell
The Lord Bishop ol the Diocese 

who is resigning tl;e see of Biitish 
Columbia on fais appointment to an 
English Bishopric paid a farewell 
visit to St. Peters, Quamichan on 
Sunday afierroon. His Lordship 
preached a \eiy eloquent sermon 
urging his bearers to .steadfastness 
ill the faith. Just before he entered 
irtc the pulpit Mr. W. P Jaynes 
stepped out of bis seat, and accom 
panled by many, of the laymen 
present went to the lectern and read 
the following address;

"Right Reverend Father in God
We. the menibers of St Peters 

congregation feel that we cannot 
allow this possibly the last visit to
our church to pass without express- 

acknowledge Frarce’s sole right ing to ytu our so!mwful regret 
toactastheexecutrixof the will 1,hat you aie about to severe your 
of the poWeis expressed in the connection -ith this diocose. 
treaty of Algeciras. This means' For ry years we have been privi- 
eventually a protectorate similar leged in receiving frequent r-isits 
to that which the British exer- ’ from your lordship, and it is not 
else in EgypL too muck to say that we have al-

Island Gable 

To Be Improved
Detail plans showing the pro

posed route of the second sub
marine cable which the B. C. 
Telephone Company will lay 
across the Gulf of Georgia b^ 
tween the mainland and Van
couver Island have been for
warded by the plapt department 
to the Siemens Company. Lon
don, England, cable manufac
turer.'. The data communicated 
to the cable manufacturers in
clude the depths of water, char
acter of the bottom on which the 
cable will be laid, and other in
formation of a technical charac
ter.

Present plans of the company 
call for the laying of this cable 
next spring. Owing to the 
enormous increase in the number 
of calls passing between main
land and Vancouver Island points 
entailing great pressure on the 
facilities of the existing cable, 
no time is being lost in perfec
ting the specifications for the 
new cable. It will be landed at 
Departure Bay, east coast of 
Vancouver Island, and at Point 
Grey, on the mainland, some 
seven or eight miles west of 
the dty of Vancouver.

The distances separating these 
points is thirty miles.

The cable will carry two pairs 
of wires and will be arranged for 
the operation of a phantom cir
cuit, permitting three conversa
tions to be carried on simultane
ously. Pending the actual a- 
warding of the contract fer the 
manufacture of the cable, it is 
not possible to go into details re
garding its construction, but it 
may be stated that it will em
body all the most modern fea
tures of submarine telephone 
cable practice as perfected in the 
most recently manufactured Eu
ropean cables. The cable will be

ways looked forward with great 
profit lo ourselves to the wise and 
kird counsels you have given to us 
from the pulpit of this church.

Very many of our young people 
have received the holy rite of con
firmation at your bands, and what 
you have said to them, ycur lord 
ship may he assured, will not mere
ly be memories of the post, but 
have and will help them in their 
apiritual life, and bear good fruit.

Your Lordship will not leave 
this diocese without knowiug that 
in this parish yon will leave behind 
many attached and personal friends, 
who will follow your future career 
'with great interest

That the.divine bles.sing may be 
richly bestowed upon your future 
labours for Christ and his church is 
the sincere and prayerful wish of 
the people ot St. Peters; and that 
God in bis own good time may en
able rs to meet once more in a far 
better country him who tor so long 
bas beer our faithful chief pastor 
here.”

The bishop who was much moved 
replied in a few suitable words, re
ferring to the unvarying kindness 
he had always received in the 
Parish of Cowiclian.

Friendly Meeting Of
Victor And Vanquislied

Sir Wilfrid taurier and R. L. 
Borden inet on Monday night for 
the first time since the election at 
the farewell dinner given by the 
members ol the Ridean Club at 
Ottawa to his Excellency Earl 
Grey. They manifested the greatest 
cordiality in their greeting. Sir 
Wilfrid extended his congratula
tions to the victor and Mr. Borden 
expiessed his gratification at the 
result and at the premier's cordial
ity.

Travers Lewis K. C., presided, 
baviog the Governor-General on 
bis right and Sir Wilfrid at his left 
Mr. Borden sat at the right of His 
Excellency and among the minis
ters present were : Hod. Mr. Pogs- 
ley, Hon. MacKenzie King and Sir 
A. B. Ayleswontb- Speeches were 
made bv the chairman, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and Mr. Borden, paying 
tribute to the admirable service of 
Earl Grey, who made a fclicitious 
repiy.

Sir Wilfrid wore his uniform of 
an Imperial Privy Councillor, and 
with bis array of orders presented 
a striking contrast to the coming 
premier, who was garbed in the 
traditional dress suit

The Clergy of the Northern Dean-' 
ery met in chapier in Duncan last' 
Wednesday to elect a rural dean in' 
the place of Caron Leakey whose' 
term of office expired. At the un-' 
animous wish of the chapter be| 
was re elected for a lecond term of | 
5 years.

The other business transacted! 
had reference to the Diocesan' 
Syrod which meets in Victoria on 
the 2nd of October.'

THE DUNCAN CITY BAND

Duncan Bakery
Arthur Pagn. Propr.

Cake* and Paatry made to oedar.
Oppoiito PoBt Offiee. 'S4a 

Phone 68. DUNCAN. B. C.

NOTICE
Owing to repairs to the Bridge 

at Elliott's, on the road be
tween Somenoe and Westholme, 
that part of road will

BE CLOSED
to traffic from Monday, October 
2nd, 1911, nntil repairs are 
completed.
133b W. J. shearing.

SOCIAL DANCE
SATURDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 30

Nine lo Twelre p.m.
Excellent Manic by Bond and Orebeatra.

K. OF P. HALL ADMISSION. 50C
It ia the intention of the Band to oondoct theae daaeaa every two woeka 

beginning un the above date. S7a

NOTICE
On and after October 1st the 

prices for milk will be the same 
as in Victoria.
131s A. MacKinnon.

R. H. Whidden
Wheelwright

ALL KINDS OF WOODWORK. BUGGIES FOE SALF.

Duncan, B. C.

A. Murray
liADixa’ i.\D Gexib' ClOTUKa

Cleaned, Pressed & Dyed
Nsxt Hau.vkiis Shop, DUNCAN

tOn

Rcbr. Grassie 6 $0M
General blacksmiths 
HORSB SHOeiNQ

I. -pcri.ilty.

St DUNCAN, B.C.

THE

Job Printing Department
of the

COWICHAN LEADER
is in a position to execote orders 

for all kinds of PRINTING as promptly, 
as neatly and as cbeaply as any 

Printing Office in B. C

Dance Programmes 

(iincert “ 

bvitation Cards
and every description of Business Printing

Our list of Subscribers is 

creasing lapidliii
in-

'.•J

.i

. r

• I-
and an Advertisement in the Leader reaches every comer of the Giwichan District

...........................................
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Correspondenc©

To the Editor,
Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir,—In your isane of the 
14th inst. a letter appears over the 
aixnatnre of -Mr. F. A. Bretting- 
ham stating that "those employed 
by the Municipal Conncil in acav- 
enging used the hillside adjacent to 
the tmnk road north of Dnncan as 
a dumping ground of the closets 
from the town."

Into the truth of this statement 
diligent enquiry has been made 
both by the Municipal Council and 
also the Indian Agent, as that is 
part of the Indian Reservation; and 
in both cases the statement is found 
to be without foundation in fact.

By a resolutios of the Conncil 
Mr. Brettingham has been called 
upon tc retract this statement, and 
I am instructed to publish this 
letter.

Thanking yon for the coi rtesy 
of your space. I am, sincerely 
yours,

J. W. rickinsoo, C.M.C.

Duncan, Sept. 25th, 1911. 
To Mr. J. W. Dickinson, CM.C.

Duncan.
Dear 6ir,—I am in receipt of 

your favor of the 23rd in.st with 
copy .',f resolution passed at the last 
Conncil meeting.

With reference to my letter wbicb 
appeared in the last issue of the 
Leader and to which eacepdon has 
been taken by the Municipal Conn
cil, I wish to express my reget 
that I was misinformed as to the 
true state of affairs: that the garb
age which has recently been de- 
|ioi:ited on the hillside, north of 
Duncan, was not of the nature 
described in my letter, nor was it 
deposited by, your present contrac
tor. I am, yours truly,

F. A. Brettingham.

Successful Show 

At Cobble Hill
The Bbawnigan Agricnltnral As

sociation held their fall show at 
Cobble HiU on Wednesday 20th 
inst

This Society which was incorpor
ated only Ia.st year is to be congrat
ulated npon the excellent quality 
of the exhibits on hard at this 
show, which, though small, was a 
pronounced sue. ess. They are also 
to be congratulated on the success 
of their distiict exhibit at the Vic
toria Show where they obtained 3rd 
prire.

During the afternoon on Wed
nesday a nice programme of athletic 
sptirts me go.te through, 12 events 
being keenly contested. In the 
ath'etic sports Mr. E. Williams 
won no less than 4 events; long 
ji:mp, one mile, too yards and half 
mile; Mrs. J. Freeman won the 
ladies too yards race. At the end 
there was a tug of war, married vs. 
single, in which the married team 
won

Owing to pressure of space we 
are unable to publish the foil list 
of prise winners in this issue. Sub
joined will be found a partial list of 
prise winners. The balance of the 
list will be published in next week’s 
issue.

Oats. R. j Manley; J Hogg.
Swede turnips, H. Dann.
Mangalds H. Dann; R. Basett.
Sugar beets. Geo. MacFarlane.
Bushel of pwtatoes, Dann; Hogg.
New variety of potatoes, raised 

from seed. Geo. MacFarlane. (seed 
sown in 1910).

Oiiious white, Mrs Wilkinson: 
R. Bazelt.

Onions red, A. Dcugan.
E.iily vabbage, Basett; Gibbs.
Ce cry, .Morton & Becket.
Cauliflower, Fxocman; Stuart.
t uci-inbers; Mrs. MacFarlane.
Toniatces. Major MacFarlane; 

Motion & Feckett.
Ccllection of vegetables, Gibbs; 

Moilon & Beckett; Frayne.
Fruit.

Bc.'t winter apples 5 kinds, 5 of 
cacb. Easton; Dann.

Best 5 wealthy apples, Dann: 
Mrs. Hollings.

Best king apples, Mrs. T. Chap
man; Mrs, Hollings,

Best 5 pears any kind, Morton & 
Beckett; Dougan

Best 12 plums, any kind, Mrs. 
B. Forrest; Dann.

Best 12 Italian prunes, Mrs. 
Williams; Mrs Hollings.

Best peaches, Morton & Beckett.
Domestic Science.

Best loaf of bread, Mrs. Taggart; 
Mrs. J. Freeman; Miss Moffat.

Best jam 2 kinds, Mrs. Manley; 
Mrs. Freeman.

Be-;t jellies 3 kind*. Mrs. T. 
Chapman; Mrs. Williams.

Best bottled fruits 3 kinds. Mis. 
Mrs. Hogg; Mrs. R. J. Manley.

Best dairy butter. Mrs. Lowe, 
Mrs. Taggart; Mrs. Freeman. 

Flowers.
Best 6 rosses named, Mrs. Wil- 

kinron.
Rest bonqnet of garden flowers; 

Mrs. J. Freeman; Mrs. R. Frayne.
Best Dahlias 6 varieties, Mrs. R. 

Frayne.

(X)BBLE HILL
St. John's chnrch was crowded 

to the doors last Sunday morning 
when the Harvest Festival was 
held. The church wras prettily 
decorated with the kindly fruits to 
the earth. The choir rendered an 
anthem suitable to the occat-ion, and 
the sermon was preached by the 
Rev. A iUtken.

A very enjoyable dacce ms held 
in the hall after the Agricultural 
Show last week; a large number of 
people attended.

Mr. C. Hogg is doing some heavy 
blasting in the creek at the outlet 
of his lake in an endeavour to in
crease the acreage for cultivation.

Mr. John Cameron recently had 
some thirty or more sheep killed 
by dogs on bis ranch.

There seems to be no truth in the 
theory tbat sleep produces beauty 
as one of our popular young men is 
daily getting more homely in spite 
of tb; fact tbat for years he has 
risen from 9 a m. to 3 p.m.

Several residents attended the 
she w at Dnncan last week return
ing on the evening train.

We regret to record - that Mrs. 
F. J. Sheppard who has been ill 
for wnne time has been moved to 
the hospital ip Victoria for treat
ment

We are glad to hear that Mr. R. 
A Browne baa taken up his resi
dence near the salt mter.

Mias McPherson visited her par
ents here on Sunday last returning 
to Victoria on the evening train.

COWICHAN BAY.
Lord Charles Beresford and a 

distinguished party spent the week 
end at the Buena Vista hotel. 
Among the party were: Lord
Charles Beresford, Lord Stafford, 
Lord Desborongh, Miss Beresford 
and Lord and Lady Castlereagh. 
The party arrived for breakfut on 
Monday morning and intended to 
stay only for the day. They found 
the bay so delightful, however, 
tbat they decided to stay over 
night The party spent the day 
fishing and had excellent sport, 
leaving on Tuesday morning for 
Cowichan Station, where they were 
by the Duke of Sutherland wko 
was accompanied by Mr. R. M. 
Marpcle, Vice-President of the 
E &N. Railway.

Among others at the Buena 
VisU hotel last week were: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Gillespie, Mr. Fos
ter Barham, Mrs. Mellon, Rev. 
Martin S Ware, Col. Bate and 
Lieut C. L. Bate R. N.

SELLING OUT
Buggies and Farm Implements, 

at lowest cash price.

B. G. Hardware Go. Limited
733 Joliiai StraiL

88m

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in 

Waguii:,. Carriages, Harness. Agric
ultural, Implements, Repair, of all 
kinds. Agents for English and Can
adian Bicycles, Singer Sewing 
Machines, etc. etc. etc.
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Knox Bros.
I*, o. BOX ra TBUBPHONB 38

We can deliver promptly 
from stock:

Rougb loDiber 

Dressed Lnmlier' 
Hoorlng 

InsUc Ilniiig
«(dUfcRiit pattoas

FaneObig Lumber
ijiiMim'A'

An Sciedd aid 
namfblT OiMtd

Doors Windows Frames 

Lath Shingles Fence Posts and PickeU

We are offering Special 

Prices on all Stock

TELEPHONE NO. 25
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Island Lumber Company
LIMITED

DUNCAN, B. C.

Flooring Kiln-Dried
Ceiling “
'Siding “
Mouldings "
Inside Finish “
Shiplap and Boards 

Dimension Stuff 
Timbers, etc., etc.

Large quantity of Firewood for sale, $2.50 a load.

Ishinil Lumliiir Conpanii
LIMITBD

Duncan, B. C.
Telephone 7Q.

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING 
STABLES

CflTCtBBat St Diracafl, B. C

Employers of Labor 

Men Wanting Work
A list of men ^tradeonen and 
laboring) wanting work is now 
kept at this Hotel Phone 11 

or call at

The Alderlea- Hotel
Slmy Smith A Smith, Frop’ra

CHEW DEB
Ownwral Mwrohant

Chupat Store in town for ell kindi 
of Dry Goods, Indies’ sod Gent’s 

Boots sad Shoes, etc. 
Spwelmitys 

Ohineae Silks in six tmts,
Silk Shirts, etc.

94 DUNCAN, B. C

QUAMIGH AN HOTEL
EDWARD STOCK, Prop. 

Headquartcra for Touriuts and 
CommtrdAl Men*

BoaU for hire on SomsDoe Lake. Excel 
lent Fishing and Banting. This Hotrl 
is strictly first class and has been fittsd 
throaghont with all uoilem I'uitfniencr*
We have the only BnglUh omiard Table 

in Dnncan
dunc4^\ a Ce

PICTURE‘tr.:^o.
New Honldings. and am prepared to gist 
SatlafiKtioo. Call anti inspect my alock

SSSKFRAMiNQ
City Heat Jartet

D PLASKRTT, Prop
Finest Assortment of Meats, 

Head Cheese and Sausages a 
specialty.

A. BROWNSKY, GEO. KNIGHT, 
Hsywood P. 0„ SIS CslsdosU A«., 

Vistofis. Vistotle. •
P. O. Bos US, BomsDos.

Contneton iMi BalldNS
leiinuiMnlm

Plans and 1 ifnnushc
Estimates girenoBsU elsssss of work 

M

Andrew Cnisholm
Ooncrete Wqi1< 

Oontractor

Constrnetioo of Septio Teaks 
end menufeotore of fonndetiao 
blocks e speoielty.

DUNOAN, B.O,

€$<|MiniMlt % naHfiliio 
Roilway Ce.

Cleared Lands.
The cleared lots at Qdalienm 

Beach, Newcastle District, are 
now on the market in tracts of 
from thirty to forty acres.

For plans and prices apply to 
L. H. Solly, Land Agent, Victor
ia, or L. E. Allin, local agent, 
Parksville.

W. He 5. Hunt
Uteof

Coneervetoiy of Musio et 
Liverpool, Englend,

Teacher of Viplin & Viola '
srill ceceiTe pnpils end will teka 
angegamonts for concerts end 
deuces. SSa-

Address, - Gtwiclufl SUtki


